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1 Grocery
25c KENTVILLE, fridAY, JAN.26.th 19187
25c 7ukj XXXVli

32c lb. 
25c tin 

20c, 25c 
»c and 33c per tin 

45c lb 
20C lb 

Turnips, Pota-

LOCAL NEWS

I Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
Soldiers Library at the Provincial 
Sanatorium will please send book and 
magazines new or second hand to Mr. 
P. B. Newcomb's Store.

WANTED— A Porter. Apply at Aber
deen Hotel.

Reduction Price
dv. -ON —

Oil Tanned Larrigans, ail No. 1»EARY * Miss Nettie Hcaly, who 
Bridgetown on a visit rcturtied to Kcnt- 
ville on Monday.

Mr. W. E. Roscoe, K. C. was at

STOCK

For Ten Days
We Will Sell

Lns iarrigans
at the Reduced Price of $3 25

ALL SIZES

.rille

Don’t envy the man who walks with
and comfort — the man whose ^»n,c nnai figure» tor in victory jl
feet never tr uble him . >

„c fit vml In a pair of Dr. Rtijrs for fMe.lSO, Kings ... Sixth on the 
Step in .and let ^ h|gh u„ for om„„nt arfrecrlbed

Cushion So e Sh , -T, J,e h'ad ,n The annual business meeting
what r- al oomfo't IS. looe nan K,nt,llk Baptist'r.horeh will be h-id

•» id and CvB f Leallt. on Tuesday evening Jan 29th
i- ", 4 ■ V? - _ ,,

àd Kii Bridgetown on Monday

iinafolk, 

ltfulness
il visit-. Let ue 
itting now.

easepic-

Si: ■

of the' pr.lair’s
Studio

ence

“We have a large order to fiU for 
Will pay highestYelltfcw Eye beans 

ia«fi prices for first class stock. Im- 
tely delivexy”.trick Block

media
Aw tf. ►.SUPPLIES UMITED. r> nW. E. PORTERe Brick 

e Pipes
Concrete
Sand

in Load

Miss Hilda WaiM of the Truro News 
Staff is back from jA - lob Department

I i four weeks’ holiday at her home in 
1 j K ntville. Members of the News Staff 

were kindly re numbered with choice 
and Bishop Pippins — Truro News.

t Kene villeCornw;iH*s SI.

-ssassâ Rev. M. B. Puryear, pastor of the 
Cornwallis Street Baptist church, Hali
fax, has accepted a call to the Tor
onto African Baptist church

Truro News Mr. Edgar Archibald, 
Superintendent of Animal Husbandry, 
('.entrai Experimental Karin, Ottawa, 

and Mrs Archibald, who have been 
guests for a day or two at the College 
Residency, Bible. HUU have left for 
Halifax, then mi lo WolfviUe for a little 
vigil before they return to the Capital.

Start The New Year With a Clean Page
W, h„ •, .......... Lrei;....... ...

! lip-v-v . linvolope- and-

officest tio.K... inu>.... 1,rKe-,ndho"ts
yf i) . ;,s( i I IniiiA.it^fcok. lui mv ,»0v e.n v

i
,.DONALD, 

idow Boad, 
entai», *. ».

G. W. Parker & Sons
in closing out the Kentville 
Branch of the business, wish 
to thank their many triends 
and customers for their gen
erous patronage during the 
past two years, and extend to 
all, their best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year

at
i

Ross' Bookstore _*'»and Salter 
ton. Names
i Agents
E, N •
C„ D. C. L 
L. L. B.
, L. L. B.

FOR SALE—Mason gpd Risch upright 
Grand Piano in splendid condition, 
practically new, will be sold at a bar- 

Advertiser Office,
: PhoneiOl^fr 1 —

h Tygain for cash. 
Box C. otf.arc open to Huy l*rgc qugn- 

Highest

Armstrong 
Armstrong

titles Ycfiow Eye beans.
I^ady Harris, Mrs. Tibbits, child 

and nurse and Mrs. Aitkin and the 
Misses Aitkin, of Montreal, arc guests

he Halifax, en route to the V> 
Mrs Aitkin is mother of

cash prices paid ”of Brooklyn St. and j*r 
has taken possession,

Mr. and Mrs James Boss who were 
and suffered in the dis- 

with their family 
at the home of Mrs. E.

SUPPLIES LIMITED.

For the first time in many years, 
possibly the first time in the history "f 
North Sydney, coal could not be -pro
cured to suffice the needs of local con

tre first three days of last [ 
instances people

Stencil*

i
in Halifax

Lord Beaverbrook1 ester have movedetc. When you 
g-ned, clean cut
0. C Cogswell,

— Mail Orders

to Billtown 
Allison, mother of Mrs. Ross. sumers

4—%

IN|ckiet I
I To-Night & Saturday Night I

I At I
I First I
I Sight” I

«vith Ch

I MAE M AY
A Paramount Picture 

in five Parts

week, and in ma^y
obliged to disconnect their water 

when forced to dispense with 
community where

H. Wickwire, M. P P-, has | 
appointed a members of the Pro- 

His acceptance 
election in Kings

Mr. H.
service lvincial Government 

will necessitate on
Jp County.

mnection. | their furnaces In a 
millions of tons of coal arc 
had for the digging the situation here 

Already 300,000 gas mask, made in j ,ast week was unique, even if it car- 
the United States for the use of Arneri-| rjcd much hardship' with it. 
can troops in France, have been sent , # 
back to the factories as perfectly wor- j 

for which they ,
This gross incompet-1

A

it Style, nt end 
an ship t

e. anil buds that (all rye m.kM 
__ , belt In the tall and early «l'ring,

LONDON, Jany 23 -Again the .ink- bat for {bt Tln'l»* *“

lugs of British merchantmen by mine a „eld „r ,it,lf„ whlvll averaged
or submarine have been lield al a low four ,n(t , half ton* to tlm at re.

Only six vessels of 1600 tons which war nil thr" 
a nd I so under that Usnn.ge ind rye

destroyed in the past week, ac- ^ dlgerent timee during the 
cording to the admiralty tonight lie also feed* chopped nw

The sinking, of British merchanl- to pigs of all aged and grown hwej.
...... . ^ -he Part week d-piie.,, the -tying obit. ."«J?

sinkings for the previous week six{ odme g,owib and muscle, 
large ship and two small ones In ; Hog rai. ng has been making big
the prerious week two fishing ves- money for many farmer* in 'Westers - 
„,s also were aunk in ihe pas,
week the fishing craft escaped en-a ‘*rm ^ ' 8lea<ly Income. Kvery 
tirely. „ week prices are rising, and a few ln-

^«îances of sales made by 
SVrij. this rear will he Illuminât*
* B-ei, °r ft uril last a number of farm- 

——5^—tcrord. Albert*-, clubbed 
INN «hipped a car contaln-

A quiet weer v ,T

JEWISH COMMISSION GOING TO 
PALESTINE

iIY thless for the purpose
intended. _______

ency in such a purchase is up to the 1()NI)ONt ,)an 21—At a Zionist meet- 
War Department to explain jng' todav it was announced that Great

Mr. Harry Dodge of Bridgetown was Brjta|n ^.oula in „ few weeks allow
to Palestine

SUBARMINE SINKINGS SHOW DE
CREASEBORN : he

es Tailor
Kentville N, S. in town last week __ a Jewish commission to go

Mrs Kdward Messinger and Miss Em- ^ „rc f„r Ihe establishment of a
ma Daniels who were visiters at Cam- k.wjsh n„|„„. The commiasion will 
bridge have returned to their home in ^ f„llliwr<l by a staff of techinical ex

engineers, ar.-hilects, agricni r

or over:reby given cf the 
ic urdersigned as 
c and vicinity by 
ire Underwriters, 
sent the* “Ocean 
:ce and Fire Cor- 
r with other lead- 

American Com
ics desirous of ad- 
rendy in force, or 
ones should loose 
nicating with the 
[fier on Webster

Annapolis Co
ists and town planners

CARDS OF THANKS It is not the intention of the Zionist
Kufus R Ells, wish mission to createo ln Palestine a group 

, to their of international financiers to exploit 
U «to eo«T, and Ihe AnJ^P—

.1,0, for the but to place on land, which dwill be 
tog* congratulations, mirchased. the Jewish proleUnat. who, 

/.„d gifts, on the the it is hoped, will wo* in harmony, with I 

eir Golden Anniversary

1
Mr and Mrs

wishes for the ft
letters of

and for cards the ArabsV. occasion of

Kings Kounty Klothing Store
___ Is the Place------

large number of People are steering for SATISFACTION
buy all kinds of Mens and boys Suits & Overcoats

Boots and Shoes, Robbers and Overshoes for everybody

Mens FURNISHINGS of every description
Mt7mc suits made to MEASURE— i-MENS Syew more customers. ry vs and be convinced 

Goods and Prices are right ,

ÎSE, Agent.
, veallaed «2.563 51. «free

mg at the nnd ^pennes. In
Armitage wfcppV.f Crossflald. Alberts,

t i
AL NEWS.
les of Digged, Sask. 
a part of her vaca- 

erith her sister, Mrs. 
ooklyn St.
ids of Mr. Levertt 
rill regret to hear of 
im by fire with all 
The fire is supposed 
incendiar>- origin as 

even had a lantern

Innés, son of <!« hor« to. Cal vary 
limes Port we'eht was 20.00b and me 

u "•nlired by this farmer
and Miss ,n September a C.loM hen 

Mr andojppot two cave of hugs In 
•owe weeks, on the ft rat of

'

where a
«ridget
united ini* net receipts were $3.f>(»0. 

,Uhe eeroad S4.039 The price 
mon), ttV <he' i.n„e in the bite*- '••t' 
by the R/j., w;1< n hundred pound*> 
relatives<:-ime n-mth fl r*r load made 

,iMwe)ve farmers 08. 
«old at Elmon-j 

Another car. 
A't.r-ta,* made nn hr 
vetted the owners 

The nriee of the hoes In
.. was H7 59 s bon-; 

nier of St. Al
ga at Fd- 
whlrh he

There ÿou can

thappy c
The

cd rha
hat tofrirn»'.'-? 
her tap

dest resident in thp 
da to cast a vote at 
, was Joseph Mantell 
107 Mr Mantell is 
•e oldest Mason In

k?***?X pounds A far;
Alhertn «old 7 

was iron in ««'’.♦ember, on
llze.-i 70. or an nrerag»' of.

:,.1 The initial cost and the rest 
raising them he estimated at $2<L 

Ms product amounted til

We can still wait on a
that our

9 Rfl
i

Kentville, N, S. :1 the lines in Canada, 
: ordered by military 
all excursion trains

thatE. J. BISHOP 53 per hog.
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The prime minister lias advised the 
king to accept Sir Edward’s resigm-

The correspondence published shows 
that Sir Edward’s resignation was oa 
the Irish question and had nothing 
to do with the conduct of the war.

second box and a very considerable ministry has resigned, according to a ONE POLLING DISTRICT AT HALIFAX 
better growth. From this illustra- Vienna despatch to the Berliner Mor- 
tion the importance of buying if need be gen Post. Count Von Toggenburg, The devastated areaof Halifax, form- 

quantity of high class oats minister of the interior, has been charg- cr,y divided into ten polling sub-divi- 
instead of a larger quantity of a low class ed with the task of forming a new cabi- i Sl0|is, ,1HS be en organized as one poll- 
feed oats was urged on every student net. 'n6 district for the election to be held

TRY THEM TO-DAY
XZOU have read letters recom- 
X mending Gin Pills. Your 

dealer keeps Gin Pills. Why go 
on suffering from Pains in the 
Back and Side, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Gravel, Prick Dust De
posits, end Difficult Urination 
when the remedy ia at hand?

yn
la yAn Order-in- 

1 (Council making this provision has been 
| passed. The Order-inCouncil also 
provides that the polling in this area

there on Jan. 28th.present and the lesson was applied 
to evpry other kind of seed.

Similar ocular demonstrations were 
given in regard to live stock and many 
other phases of agriculture, 
suit was that practically every student Hungary, and it is associated with a 
left the course having adopted the sug- demand for immediate peace, according 
gested New Year’s Short Course re- to despatches received in London from 
solution of “No Food Shortage If We Swiss and Dutch sources.

strike was declared at Budapest on Fri-

Strike Movement Spreads Demand.
. INCREASE IN SHEEP

London, Jan. 21—The strike move-
The re- ment is spreedin* throughout Austria- maY «» be held in one building. The | While special emphasis has been laid

King Edward! Hotel has been closen on the increased production of hogs, 
The electoral lists more sheep are needed also. Stopped 

fering b; 
E. P=n

F f. PILLS Thefor the purpose.
of the sub-divisions have been also in- increase in the number of sheep in aH

Canada this year amounted to 300,00# 
head, or 15 per cent. TTiere doubtless 
will be, and should bo a much greater 
increase next year.

A general corporated in one list. ’ The return
ing officer will himself make up this 
list and certify it.

row THE
fciar S’ON can Help it.”

This is the fourteenth short course day, when the entire transport system 
which has been held at the College of capie to a standstill, while form all

The beginning parts of the Dual Empire strikes and 1 • -FOJR SAliE—— B6t Heavy team
i harness, Apply A. E. Parrish, 
i Lakeville, Billtown. P. O.

4 a x.

I Denier i. 1 
girl was uora

I Agriculture in Truro.
in 1905 was small but since that time demonstrations are reported, 
the course has grown in popularity and 
influence until today it is doubtful if of peace were the sole subjects of dis- 
any other single factor 
more to the advancement of Nova Sco
tia Agriculture than the Truro short

t P19181917
isyThe food situation and the question

Clarice Wynne
5»contributes cussion at the sitting of the budget J------------------------

committee of the Austrian chamber of MINARD’S U NI VI 2N f C') t L TD 
deputie. on Fridny. The Socl.ll.t», sir» l hnv usH vour MIN- 
according to the despatches described ARD’S LIN1MBNT lor the na-t 25 
the situation as extremely serious end . e ra and whi'st | have occasion- 
declared that peace could not he post- ally need oth r linim.hr» [ can sale-

i »The old year goes, silent and slow, 
With onguished eyes of misery and Woe 
The roll of drums and sound of marcli-

Arg in his ears,
His hands and garments dyed a crimson 

Upon his head there rests a wreath of

THE BEST SHORT COURSE GIVEN AT 
THE COLLEGE AT TRURO

>-j>»|l

’ —i

The short course at the College of 
Agriculture Truro was compacted on 
Thursday Jan. 10th. 
attendance was 180 and in addition 
there were several one or two con
ventions and a very considerable inter
mittent attendance which would bring 
the total number who took advantage 
of the educational work up to about 
350. The attendance would have been 
at least 100 larger had it not been for 
the blocade on the Railways last week 
which held up practically all of the 
Eastern delegation.

From the standpoint of the work 
done and of the interest taken the 
staff are unaninous in considering the 
1918 short course to have been the beat 
yet given at the College. Special at
tention was given to the matter of the 
using of the best kind of seed and the 
improvements of the live stock of 

the country. At the conclusion of 
the course two boxes in which oats had 
been grown were exhibited to the class 
One box was seeded with a certain 
amount of common feed oats and the 
other box witb a like amount of selected 
need oats. Thf result was nearly 

of plants In the

HYPOCRITICAL “FREEDOM OF THE 
SEAS.” vhv that 1 have never used any 

equal to yours.
It ruhlwd between the hands and

She enrolled
The British Fleet stands today bet

ween Germany and the dominion of 
the world, as the enemy realizes; and

most burst 
a walkings! 
to me until i 
sister told t 
something i 
and told’ 
got Lydj 
pound for n 
three doses 
tinned its u 
female trot 

life to ]

and I will 
go."—Mrs 
terey Stre< 

If you ai 
female till 
Pinkham’a 
commence

Food Situation Regarded as Desperate.
mhaltd frequently, it will revet,fail

Vienna and Lower Austria are becom- h pram*, etc 
ing startling, 
were out Thursday.
work ceased in Trieste, Temitz, Pullen I 
.and other towns on account of the lack 1 
of food. The premier declines to 
give the mayor of Vienna 
ing statement with regard to the flour 

th lupp,y An extremely grave Austrian 
priais is believed to exist,

And in his heart sad memories of
war fare grim,

And bitter tears.
Silent and slow, does the old year go, 
With his burden of woe, f rEhypocritical exponents of Prussianism. 

We desire to support every wisely- dir
ected effort to co-ordinate and eluci
date the war aims of the Allies ; but 
on the matter of our rights—which have 
nothing te do with war aims, but are 
the protection of real liberty from the 
eviltls of militarism—there can be no 
compromise, 
sheet-enchor of civilization, and we

Your* tru’y.
f.G LESLIE 

Dartmouth.

As many as 300,000 
In all factories

The new year comes, pure as

With timid men and eager fare aglow. 
From out the strife and din of vanished 

yestettlay,

the

On a road in Belgium a German of
ficer met a boy leading a jackass, and 
addressing him in a heavy jovial fash
ion as follows : "That’S à fine jack
ass you have, my son. What do you 
call it? Albert, I bet?” “Oh, no, officer,” 
the boy replied quickly. “I think too 
highly of my king.” 
scowled and returned “I hope you don’t 
dare to call it William?” 
officer.

any reassn r-
P

P They constitute He gently peers.
The spot t less scroll he carries has no

mast not cut the cable or permit it tq 
be weakened, either today or in the Faith, Hope and Patience follow in his 

train
While Peace repulsed, yet lingers, sore 

beset
With doubts and fears,
Pure as the snow does the new year

Ah! the tap of the drum.

1 THE KEITH CANNI The GermanNEW BAY STEAMER 
The new Bay steamer Reith Gann 

her maiden voyage, 
successor tot he John. L. Gann ar
rived in port yesterday afternoon on 
made a pretty sight coming up the har
bor and expressions of admiration at I 
her trim appearance and set worthy 
qualities were heard on all sides 
■he docked at Thorne’s wharf.

After her arrival her commander 
Capt. A. L. MacKinnon held an in
formal reception on board to his waterl 
front friends and he was kept busy all 
afternoon showing people about.

Daily Telegraph, London.

E “Oh, no, 
think too highly of myAUSTRIAN MINISTRY IS FORCED OUT 

IN CRISIS; STRIKE IS SPREADING
HUGHESThe steamer8

Every Indication That Dual Kingdom 
Is Shaken to Foandatlon by Peace SIR EDWARD CARSON QUITS WAR 

CABINET. After a 
discuss th 
Prank Tud 
stated thaï 
possibility 
opposing F 
censure de 
tentatives 
list, declar 
were not 8 
st Premie 
a spirit < 
had hithei

Move lent

Resignation Due Only to Imminence of 
Irish Report.

FOR SALE.
Two serviceable horses, will sell on 

easy terms, or will exchange for any 
kind of cattle. Apply to
a 4 ins.

Amsterdam, Jan. 21—The Austrian

1: NEW OIL-BURNING ENGINE London, Jan. 21—Sir Edward Carson, 
minister without portfolio in the war 
cabinet, has resigned. This 
ment was made officially tonight.

!

GEO. T. PARKER
Lower Canard. ÀLord Shaughnessy Inspects Latest Construction 

_____________From C.P.R. Sheps_____________.

'VI if-W- A DAY IS FOUR DAYS LONG.

<
■P3T

& ■ * i ' • «X wm 1 know tl 
About a

But, anyx 
Her teel 

Her little 
She go« 

This little 
And se«

If I today
She—m
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NEW Decapod locomotive. Just I glare. T
turned out by the Angus a screen ia case of the glass 
Shops for the Canadian Pad- breaking, and, Indeed, every possible 

RallCAT, has been Inspected at [device that human Ingenuity has so
-------------- - far Invented has been prevlded for

$the safety aad comfort of “the ma* 
..behind the gun."

A great Improvement la the power 
, . reverse gear worked by air, as easy

tools, good camp, food, etc., but ihe ttto work as the handle of a sewing 
are to supply (heir own outer blankets nachine, which eliminates the old 
quills. Come al once prepared to w# 
get off the D. A. R. train al Stillvnf* 
gtatidn, and walk down track towaj1

A1 Afic wm Warn

■.Mm j
jChoppers and Sawyers. Highest w 

paid to first-class men. We provide

-eavy band lever and reduces the 
hyaical strain upon the engineer.

or of the loco-
„ ... ... ... ... notlve is concerned, this has been
Halifax about a mile to mill camp «designed so that repairs can be made 
aiding, then follow sled road to “Cawithout the men having frequently 
Comfort" about a mile from sidmg ai° ®> inside or under the engine. One 
»ri,.. Wnj. Arm$trong, SgVS
er come to C H. moLarç. trainer, drawing cool air into the
4 iw Ml. Uniacke Haul», *\. S ump which requires little or no at- 

ention. A noticeable feature of the 
xterior is the Uffrd crossheed, an 

VavSMAii^k I Sma ld type revived because It ensures 
Varmouin Line h excellent lubrication and Is easy 

maintain. A safety strap is ap- 
led to the guide bar to prevent It 
om dropping. The guide Is self- 
ntertng and maintains alignment 

better than the ordinary guide, while 
the leading driving 
with one inch extra 
provided with wedge play to ensure 

The engine truck is 
side resistance pro

cured by a sliding inclined plane, 
and here agajn (he safety 
gtneer is considered in 
clamp which prevents the 
sliding forward on to the cab In case 
of collision.

Jn Dominic
So tar as the exteri Agm ArsonUPicture taken 12.16 a.m., June 22nd, from 

White Pass and Yukon route steamer “Gasca,” on 
Yukon River at Port Yukon.

N Alaska there ia a time when a day Is four days 
From the 19th te 22ad of June, inclusive, the sun 
does net set. It Is because of this that the vast count 

try on the northwest of the American continent is called 
"The Land of the Midnight 8un." It fills one with strange 
thrills to be in the midst of an open country at mid sight 
and them see old Sol look at you wRh a sleepy eye that 
peeps Just above the horizon.

The far famed loveliness of Alaska is an invitation to 
the tourist to visit it. Thousands go there annually.
Transportation facilities are convenient. Some travel 
thousands of miles to see this region, but the invigorating 

ire, the endlese variety of mountain, river, lake.
, forest and glacier scenery compensate well for 

the Journey. On many of the plains and 
vegetation is rich, and excellent crops are raised.

The voyage along the Pacific coast from Vancouver to Huskies in an Alaskan village
Bkagway is delightful. The Canadian Pacific runs an ex-j
relient service of passenger vessels on this route. Last ' °r lhese d0B8’ and tbey are as useful to him as horses are 
summer I took the trip. A White Paas and Yukon Route t0 the regents of other countries. We continued our 
train brought me from Skagway to the town of White c0“r8* 1181,1 w« were well Inside the Arctic Circle, and 
Horse on the Yukon River. There 1 boarded the steamer W8,le tllere we did not feel the necessity for heavy over- 
"Caaca" and took a trip Into the heart of the country. C0M£'
There were about fifty tourists on the boat It was the The population of Alaska embraces Eskimos and Indi- 
81 et of June, and we were all anticipating the experience anSl but 11 ,s by the large influx of white settlers that the 
of easing on the sun at midnight. Nearly everybody had country I* being developed. Lumbering and mining are 
a camera In readiness. At 11 o'clock p.m. we were near |t8e pr,nclpal industries, and they are carried on tvlih 
Fort Yukon, and Sol then appeared to be a little 'profll- Tbe United States paid $7.2C 
clouded, hut It was plain daylight At midnight the Lord Government for Alaska, and 
of Light had brushed away the clouds and appeared been a one for the purchasers, 
more like the full moon than the sun we know In ,8imense quantities of gold and other 
Canada. We took many photographs of him as he and t,mber have been produced in the 
climbed higher on the stairs of heaven and arrayed him- Tb® making of railways Is proceeding, 
self in his brightest sheen. likely to become a sphere of considerable bustnea* activity.

Aa we sailed along the banks of the Yukon River we r>or tbe hunter and tourist the place holds a thousand 
some bears and moose patrol the wilds, and the charms. It te enchanting to look 

huskies—or big Alaskan dogs that draw the sleighs In the ! aPpeer* Its best In June when It 
vinter—kept the air busy In carrying the sounds of their | daJr 96 hours in length.
Mying to onr ears. Each homesteader keeps a little herd 1

1

WINTER SERVICE
- ml WtfflùFof iKo cab^whlch ia 

■ and well ventilated, has spring 
ned seats which can be moved 

on a slide, while the,sliding arm rest 
on the window Is also comfortably 
cushioned. A coat cupboard with 
swinging pegs takes care of the sur
plus clothing. The windows are 
double seabed with storm windows 
for winter and are constructed with 
small panes—a great advantage, as 
they are more easily and quickly re
placed and occasion leas discomfort 
if broken. A wind deflector enables 
the engineer to see the track without 
hurting hia eyes, while a wind de
flector on the roof of the cab stops 
the back draught and keeps the cab 
free from dost. The cab itself lias 
double ventilators and is pleasantly 
warmed In winter through having 
the Ihsulali 
made In ’ 
lifted out

v
wheel Is flexible 
si deplay and Is •tmosphe

waterfall,
my
hio

valleys theper guiding, 
vlded with

C
of the en* 

the safety 
tank from

Twenty-five 
under order for the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, and will be in service on 
the mountain division. Maximum 
power for minimum weight la the 
keynote of their construction. The 

Ive itself weighs 126 tens, the 
82.5 tons, loaded, while the 

tank capacity Is 3,200 gallons of oil 
and 7,000 gallons of water.

Notwithstanding high prices of ms- 
trriâls, the Canadian Pacific has con
tinually added to its cars and engines, 
having built 1,600 cars last year and 
another 2.000 under construction at 
the present time.

such Decapods are

0.000 to the Russian 
the bargain seems lo have 

for In recent vea 
minerals, f h. fu 
country. •

ft
locomotl

on on the boiler head 
panels which can he easily 
t. 'The roof Is painted a 

cool green, and cool green shades 
cover the lights, while th# eyes are 
further protected by a deflector m 

■ door which eliminates the

lilS’CH IS

at all times, but It 
has that wonderful

J. C. S. B.
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tad nothing

THE QUESTION OF FEED THE TONIC THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH

i lime costs but little morel turn mût mending Bordeaux end not lime aul- 
| of whet it costs in the form of arsen- phur.
Growers^AssociaUorT all''of ^the'expcri- "while .lot more then 11 per renl of 

Lnters who lutd used it agreed tlial the growers of the Valley had any 

the arsenate of lime sulphur combina- complaint of yellowing (In a meeting , 
less burning of the foliage of the Annapolis (ounty . onners 

he arsenate of lead lime sulphur Association 50 mem pn)dllclloll os
combination. The experiment, of sprayers, were askedl for complaint. j ^ ^ shou, ,ccd__

the Dominion Entomological l'ranc a ut arsena e o -„mplalnts 1 ‘dear feed,' when the subject of pork
have for two year, shown that more '".d any, we fee! th.t_.hc -mplalnUj lllc„lloMd. ........................

---------  apples remained on the tree wlieic tnc ma (lf scarce and dear, but a large amount j Those who take “Fruit-a-tives for
Denison. T«»xas. — “ After my little avsenate of lime sulphur combination «row™ e an w , . „f fccd that hogs can use is available the first time, are often astonished at

girl was uorn two years ago I began suf- w;iS used than where the arsenate ot soluble arsenic eliminate More can be found and at prevailing l!ie way U builds them *P «"d 'nakf*
fenng wtth feu«J. , |ra(1 Ume so,phur combination was hydrated lime m l entirely UlminaU k c„„ bc „r,Kluccd wilt, pro- J thrmftel better all otter. They may bo
« 'ri'ir i used. Experimenters and fruit grow all danger of yellow,,,p for we over- and every taking "Fruit-a-tlves” for somospcclfle
^«ry ™ era all agreed .ha. no injury had fob cam. a much more «"0* trouble ^^ „ certalll ,raoun[ lllseaM, „ Constipation, Indigestion,

but just kept drag- lowed the use of arsenate of lime ond of the yame u , . waste tiuil only the hug can make use j Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia,
ring on until l.at l|„,e sulphur for the first three spruy, phur arsenate of hum tomb,nation by ^ Ho< ^ „f chlnlclcr „ Kid„ey or Bladder Trouble Rhcu,
summer when I got | Thele are points well worth consider- the same means in ,91J of immense value' Shorts and nviddl- mutism or Pain in the Back. And they
where 1 could not do i and wlu.„ w, remember that the The low cost, the reduction in burn- ^ (o ^ avai|able at co„ pricc. find when -Fruit-.-tives' has cured the
my work. I would motar|a] comcs in powder form and mg the handy powder form and th, should be „,vd (or hog feeding disease, that they feel better and

1 have a chill everf doc,s cause any black sludge in Ihe freedom from the sludge in the spray excb|ilvely and no, for dairy cattlc stronger in every way. thu is ducto
l,: <Uîî?d h I bottom of I he spray lank we musl desirable The one defect of Ihe for whi(.h lhcv arL. economical " the umderful tone foperUp of these

; | and !Efmd^ld admit that the poison cannot be light- tank, make arsenate of lime must I_________________ famous tablets, made from ffo.t juice..
—±— ---------- Imy head would „ew poison with lime sulphur, which 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
most burst. I got where I we. .taost ,y considered showed in only , few case, in ihe TO THE MARRIED MAN WHO MUST dealers or sent postpaid by FruiV-
awall:i„g»keleU,nandh(ew«.burteu I ,la„m and fourth .pray, can be east., elimina.ed  ̂ tuvea Limited. OtUwa.

“rrS'^and,i, bedtd notd. | N.J several J
Zds, whe- used with Ume and sut- 

wot Lvdia E Pinkham'e Vegetable Com* , phur the fourth spray, arsenate of 
Snind for me, and after taking the first bme ,iad given some slight and in a few
three dose» I began to improve. I con- serious yellowing This was s, Jolm standard
tinned It. uae. and I without donbl due to the Slow break- J,„. 18 -Catherine and her
female trouble ..nee I feel a..t low ^ of ar5cnnU. of lime, liberating I Adelinc fou„d suffoeaied

fir m,ywhri découd not do small trace, of soluble arsenate H ln tb„r home in the south
TwrZ,y> 7™’ “wherever I arsenic had been freed »*"f—'«1, dietriet by .heir mother 

go.”-Mrs. G. O. Lowery, 419 W.Mon- able quantities, as in 1 burn- p?ayin* about 0,6 hoU9e thcy
terey Street, Denison, Texes. lead arsenate on lime sup . I climbed into the trunk and closed the

If you are suffering from any form of ing instead of yellowing would I, which had a spring lock,
female ills, get a bottle ofLyd ^resulted. , | moret ban an hour before they were
Pinkham's Vegetable ComP«««. : In nianv cases yellowing was caused 

the treatment without delay. |  ̂ his and

below the spray calender 
reducing the arsenate of lime.

Arsenate of lime is safe withnSBUND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Pork Can be Produced With Profit— 
Hog Feed Available

:ep
of MacDoualdProfessor H. Barton,

Agricultural College, St. Anne de 
Bellevue, writes on one aspect of hog

16 been laid 
>n of hogs,

sheep in all 
1 to 300,008 
re doubtless 
inch greater

tion gave
Stopped Most Terrible Suf

fering by Getting Her Lydia 
E. Pinhham’s Vegeta

ble Compound.

“Fruit-a-tives" Builds Up The 
Whole SystemFeed is

t PIMS

FT

i *ary and Woe 
d of marcb-

d a crimson

» wreath of

A reader having at heart the in
terests of the married man who can
not get along without a drink, sends 
the following suggestion • of Elmer F 
Hoover in the Medical World:

1. Start a saloon at home.
2 YoU will be the only custom- 

You will have no license to pay.
3. Give your wife two dollars to 

buy a gallon of whiskey, and 
her there are 96 drinks in a gallon.

4. Buy your drinks from your wife ______ .___
only, and by the time the firat gallon I selling a w~k ego et W OO per barrol in 
is gone she will hare 17.60 to put in I Winnipeg.

the bank and $2. to buy a new stock.
5 Should you live ten years and 

continue to buy booze from her, and 
then die with snakes in your boots, 
she will have money enough to give 

respectable burial, educate your

fI year go. TWO GIRLS FOUND DEAD IN TRUNK

children, buy a house and many a
fare aglow, 
of vanished

decent man. 
Let's try It!V- 11 ■ :

had

No™ Scotia apples Ne 1 quality were
ies has no It was

llow in his
commence

Hog Raisins Is Very Profitablengers, sore I sulphur away
CONSCRIPTION WAS 

OPPOSED
eUGHES NOT and not

Knowing that arsenate of lime is un
safe unless protected we know that it j 

impossible for this prodedure to 
result in anything but yellowing. 
"The" elimination of small quantities 
of soluble arsenic such as causes yel
lowing, proved an easy matter ln 1917, 
Arsenate of lime (M to 40 gals), which 
vcllows badly, was made safe for four 

by adding 10 lbs of hydrated

Melbourne Jan. 22. 
meeting of the Laborites to 

coalition proposals, Hon 
Frank Tudor, leader of the Oposition, 
stated that there was not the slightst 
possibility of agreement between the 
opposing parties In the course of the 

debate in the House of repre- 
Mr. Tudor, mfinisteria-i

After »
discuss the X.

. 4.-«il
ill sell oa 
|e for any 1 m ■»

r* #•

lime to 40 gallons of spray, 
ble sulphur (lib to 40gals .) arsenate I 
of lime ,1-2 to 40 gals) cobination which 
normally yellows badly was made safe 
for four sprays by adding 10 lbs of I 
hydrated lime to 40 gallons of spray. 
Arsenate of lead. 10 lbs to 100 gals, 
alone yellows badly, was made safe for 
four sprays by adding 10 lbs of hydrated I 
made safe in the Experimental Farm 
experiments by adding 6 lbs of hyhrat- 
ed lime to 40 gallons of spray.

For those who wish to retain the good I 
of arsenate of lime, and the

tentatives
KsL declared tens of thousands of votes 

not against conscription but again 
Hughes, who had created 
bitter antagonism, which

\ns
4 n

st Premier
• spirit of ...
had hitherto been foreign to AustraliaNG

WHO IS SHE?

the dearest little girl.1 know 
About as big as you.

Her eyes are black or brown or gray, 
Or maybe they ore blue:

But, anyway,
Her teeth are white as snow ;

Her little dress Is always neat ;
She goes to school, you know. 

This little girl—I love her well.
And sec her often, too—

If I today her name should tell— 
She—might—be—you

m: her hands arc clean;
point of cost is an important one, and 
do away with one defect that showed 
on the last spray in a few cases, we 
would recommend the adding of 5 lbs. 
of lime, pither slaked or hydrated, to 
40 gallonà of spray. We do not be- 
lieve that the addition of lime is nece*- 

ry for the pre-blossom sprays, 
know of no case in 1917 where it was 

for tbet bird spray but 
in order to be on the safe side we 
would recommend for the third spray 
2 gallons of lime sulphur 1 1-2 lbs. of 
arsenate of lime and 12 lbs. of water 
slaked or hydrated lime to 100 gal- 

This will not yellow

realized.*

. Bariev, shorts, bran, and mangels, 
s.:l i milk. Mr. Wiendke oon- 

an Ideal ration for growing 
s i barley and wheat-fed, or 
round screenings, with a few 

make as good a finisher aa 
any country. All thee# 
ned cheaply and abun- 

Provinces. He

- wltfl

Pis*. *
flqely gr- 
mangels.

can be prodti 
dantly in the WÊKfÊÊ 
alwavs tries to have plenty of pas
ture. and finds that fall rye makes 
the best In the fall and early spring, 
but for the rest of the growing 
ton alfalfa is the best. In 191 
bad a field of alfalfa which averaged 
four and a half tons to the acre, and 
which was' rut three times. For 
those who have no alfalfa he recom
mends a mixture of barley and rye 
sown at different timee during the 
summer He also feeds chopped rye

ensures a sate ana pr«.uuw«hp ,ie(ided to to pigs of all age* and 
for man' ' ears to come. Nowhere | In the fall • . nut jt varving as to the nge of the animal,
are the‘returns safer and greater | come to Manitoba, beeans . to p t ^ ^ fl|)ds jt „„„ of the best feeds tm 
than In Wpal.ru railed., «Tier» Ihr In his cun ‘X urofitahle produie trowth and muacle
land Is rhP.il. where feed c rops ran j raisiné XS^EnsStr impil- lli-a rat n? has been ni.ktn* Mi
he raised In abundance and where • there then if low*, ninnry tor nnnv farmers In Western
therllmMIccomittionssreaucliaEUl lated fartn-ni (Oinniunl . Canada this year Tn the small
reduce the risk of dlaea.e lo a mini , which "rO'ed tn tn true farmer they are indispensable, atford-
muni No lias» of stock hetnas re-; Sinre loir. In* in 'tan t a lng him a steady Income. Every
turns more quickly to the fanner j hrea a re*alnt 1 Ul , week prices *re rlstnB.»nd * f,wln-
than hops # The. proficiency and thi ^ hiu.lor at the , , . aranres nf sales made hv farmer* In
rapidity In which they prow to mar- Siork S'h.w at ( hUa.tr m - a)j Alh,,,a this year will he lllomlnat*
kelahle sire ensure a maximum oro. .the Cral.d 1 tm. J-'l me In Anrll last 1 number of larm-
*,,tlon of meat In the shortest time ch.mp'rus of r. ier f u r> , f Bon Accord. Albert*, clll it.ed
1.r.nn pounds of dressed meat Is a i brood *nw elas■ • h* topether and shipped s ear eontaln-
moderate «sttmate ol what ran he |suc. osston K««> > ' „t . I, old inr. V. hors " "nd I ..fen, pq 
produced from nn« soar In one year I there he '*’ 'u‘ , "vni latil. n< whleh the- realized *'**'

Th, principal hoe fonds of Western friends who «"da 5, JL, In I payment of fdVuht an« '«
Canada are alfalfa oats barley and him how he a " t;i;a June a farmer rf Crossfleld. Alberta,
wheat Alfalfa. Ihe kin, of hop f d-, ran In* hops ; 'shipped a •- hee. tn Calearv
d.rs la prow'll eucceaafully throuth- question he would Intai »51) m ^ we'pht was ril.OOO and me
out the west esoeidally In the Irrl- "You lellow, feed too "«ch . 0<| -.al„ed by this farmer
rated area, of Southern Alhe-a Ihatis" >' sou J* !#“„p ; was 13 ■ M tn September a Olelihen
Oats a I’d harl.y are exeeptiona’lr oa the Mo out for larmeMrae^t tour;(nrnier shipped two ears of hops In 
pod r roos n'ld nroduee fplm I ! up Ihe ^llio and * I „!Peesslve weeks, on Ihe «ret of
nark and ha. on -f —.......... I':- o- herds Ohr feed l« the H^nd mat pro h|, receipt, were IVdH. .
ihïh alwavs en-r.-(- the -OP dure, e, 1 ”de^ ba“u ! and o. the ifrnud It.OM The prtca *
market pri.e Pi.i pro vine h-w of ' am end e dew d whl.h the' ••o*« in the latter ee*
there Is ne e tr f-md than West- which you oannra «I n . ,ba i were «old was fl» a hundred pound*
,rô Canadian «h r w-laH PI’ <■>'", " " men'kc III th- same mouth a rar load made
to A} poumf t0 the tot. el. and to*- Grand .' ' , . , | tip hv narty of twelve farmers o».
tain a tante v„ n of nuit an I a has also w th it>- < „ V'-r ■ sold at Elmnn-.

a of hull.: honors iwenty-fonr At „■ . • t Another rar
1 I I a>a harlev la show. In ' , . .. , f ..... ft.,........ A'hr-la.' made no ho

rv’ie ' cm and ‘here Is no Fcrm- i - h-' hr^p ’ ,1. „ z*rii'i«r* rette I the owners
«nuhl that, apart froni the welthl of'tnrlnp " ''“’’.he ' a'"' *' The price of the bora In
♦i e bull bar!'?' grown in Western their si on . . , pv two • asce was |! i .»0 .1 hun-
Cnnedv lr equal 1n food value to corn five to vc' pJ{ ; W011 ,t-H r>nunds( A farmer of St Ai
ent, piorluces - superior quality of art lma' ( ,.rt. „Mcv, her’* Alberti »ol-’ 79 hog.» at VA-
Srtt • l!hor vvr t <>vv u' m.inton in - ,*em»er. on which he

A tvptcal examote of the sucre ishorn f()r i realize,1 SM9X70. or an average of
ful bo" breeder of W'cstcrn Canada la veillzlng *»b it *.« h . $4; ^3 The Initial cost and the cost

Lt»AS«K,M2SiSr S.'sb'smas'sa&'Mssl““ - “*

We
ARSENATE OF LIMB iPrairie

Warning in Regard to ita Use
J

I heBY
HB ratalnpAf hop. ha, for long I bop ralalnp wx. In If.

S^cS 5 K saœ 5£a«TG B SAUNDERS.

w

ensures • safe and profitable market j in *>8^ |a,fof 1908 he decided to
Manitoba, because, to put it 

thought hog 
e urofitable

Ions of water.
apple 1MTÜ4 ___________

Per the fourth spray *• are recom-

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, 
Annapolis Royal, N. S 

Anionic in the form of arsenate of

s
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Loyalty.
Loyalty to our country is good, but loyalty to 

our town and our neighbor* is just as important, 
although rarer. To send money out of town for 
things that may bc obtained from townsmen and 
neighbors is not loyal, and does a serious injury 
to our schools, churches, and other institutions 
supported by local taxation or philanthropy.

Support good roads, good churches and good 
schools. Spend your money at home. You will 
get just as good or better value, and can see w a 
you buy before you pay for it, instead of after.

Read the advertisements and deal at home.
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Bft'V- RedHARBORVILLE.ocomotives, cars, etc., were let sonn 
nonths ago and deliveries areH. G H AK kl

Editer and Pelilkhi- v Happy New YearThis place uv ours is just bout outer 
the world about now, es wc hev such 
dern wether, snow and then ranc and 
then sum hale, and then it wuld fit's 
up sum more, so thet now our r ties 
is just one glair uv ice, and uv curse 
it hes cought most uv our citizens with 
ther horses without sharp shoes, so 
they cant stand up, and es they hev 
no skates, they hev to keep them tu 

hev often wondered why in

being made.
Parliament voted last session $25,- 

rtOO.OOO for additional equipment for 
Canada’s railways and the contracts 
are being placed as rapidly as the 
steel companies can handle them. Al
though the new cars are primarily for 

the government railways they

KEN
January

Kstablii
>>*«

( ANOTHER TERRIBLE DISASTER 
WITH HEAVY TOLL OF LIFE.I

E

.

Ninety Miners Entoomed

««x'K'isnwwiii We are 90 ;
still hale i 

Today we an
bags We 

100 bags Fc

23—AnotherNew Clnsgow, nuary 
ehapUr u the horrors of the past two 
mon'hs and what it is feared was tin 
worst miuirg tragedy of Pic ten County, 
were added to Iv.'iorv at a quarter to 
six this v ! ;ng, when an explosion 
occurv<V iit tin* twelve hundred foot 
landing ol" the *li«B Shaft, 
practically destroyed the lower levels 
of the mine and entombed nearly a 
hundred miners yorking there.

There are three levels or landings 
in the All m Shaft, at five hundred 
feet, nine hundred and sixty-two feet, 
and twelve hundred feet respectively 
At the time of the explosion thre were 
known to be nearly one hundred men 
in the mine, including seven of the 
day shift who had not finished their

ed the surface safely.
.those remaining is known to he alive, 
and the mining centres of the County 
are again in deep mourning-

will be loaned to the Canadian North- 
Grand "frunk and other roads as 

The new orders

While extending to* you compliments of the season, 
we also extent! to you an opportunit}’ to profit b> 

these Low Prices on otlds and ends left over 
from the holidays

occasion requires. 
will be for $3,000,000 worth of passen
ger cars with $4,000,000 for box cars 
and locomotives.

blazes they dont put them never slip 
up shoes unto ther horses, es Im told 
them gets sharper the mor you 
em, and dont c6st no moret hen they 
uther kind.

You know the quality of our goods and also know 
that our regular prices are always the lowest, 
therefore you can appreciate the opportunity for 
saving Money that these big reductions mean to you.

FIRST CANADIAN AEROPLANE EN
GINE GIVEN ITS TRIAL

Should reai 
nesdav nei
Buckeye Co 
36 p: c. Rrc
get this yeai 
succeeded inj
ALSÔ 1
COARSE 8j

soon.

fiXmy how sum of them 

does aint it Howard? We hev
1 *Its deni.

assesers
a fellers what owns several peces uv 
property, sum of the best ther is over 
here, an des I wus in Parkers shop the 
other day I wus lookin over the school 
tax list, and l wus hornswakled to see 
thet this feller wus 
all, nether wus anybody else taxed 
fur the properties what he owns. It 
looks dern funny ter me, eus he hes 
owned them same places fur several 
years, but maybe the school tax list 
is med 'up frum sum assesment role 
uv the year 1800, but even et thet they 
shuld be taxed to sumbody even if

Ottawa, Jan 21—The first aeroplane 
engine manufactured in Canada was 
successfully tried out in Toronto to
day, according to a telegram received 
by Sir Joseph Flavellc, chairman of the 
imperial munitions board, 
and of these engines will be delivered 
and installed in the completed mach
ines this year.

* #.. ■ Knitting Yarns at $1.25 per ib.J
Two hundred pounds double and Twisted 

Yarns made from Canadian Wool
not on that list etA thons-

cai

75 lbs. Dark Grey 
55 lbs. Black

20 lbs. L-ght Grey
69 lbs MidG ey

Nine men on the five reach-
tSot one of

A BAD RUSSIAN
He Terrorized in Kings County, N S 

Detective Horace Kennedy of Halifax, 
has just seen the finishing touch put 
on a desperado he rounded up in Ijiv 
wilds of Kings County, Nova Scotia.

He is a Russian with a jaw crack
ing name, viz. “ CmiGlanrdcCMFWYP 
ing name, niz. “Glim Canderlivitch.”

The detective spent many days In 
the wilds of North Mountains Rings 
County before he (got his man.

He robbed stores, houses, stole cattle, 
and anything élse he could lift. —Hants 
Journal.

I This price is actually less than we can buy yarn 
from mills today, and we advise vou buying 

your supply now

La diras, Misses and Childrens Coats
The bal.-tnce ot this season’s Coats to clear at 1-5 off 

about one dozen last season’s Coats $5.00 to $10.

gyBring us 
have to Sell 1 
and get C 

delivery.
Drae<re>. Men There they wus ded.

In the menetime 
kids what will hev to be schooled by 
nnd by, even if sum of em aint quite 
clear as to whether they hev ft* farther 

We sur hev sum fellers in

F air raisen moreSE>v
The specially trained Draeger men 

minuteswere on the spot in a few
accident and arc spendingafter the

the night at taking their turns at the 
dangerous work of descending into the 
gas filled mine. 
mining man in the County is spend
ing the night with them and the Com
pany’s officials at the mine Hundreds 
of miners and miners’ families are al
so spending thel ontf cold night at 
the shaft’s mouth, many of them hop
ing against hope that their loved ones

Nova Scotia, tnet wont fight, but maybe
«he germens culd use era to raise---------

We had our popcrlation increased last 
week by one young lady, Mrs. Edward 
Spicer, Jr, hcven presented her hus-| 

Mother !

36 Wadded Quijts
filled with White Cotton Batting, size GO to 72 

at $2.25 each
Practically every

SEALY’Sband, with a little darter, 
and child air doin well, and so is Ed . i 
That makes Five boys and two girls 

If he is not phisical fit

BRAZIL TO ENTER WAR

The!\Paris, Jany. 20—Within a few months’ he hes now.
Brazil will have an army of several | to file, he is sur doin his bit just 

take ! the
will come out alive.

New Glasgow, January,' ïf—Up to 
two o'clock this morning eleven bodies 
had been recovered 
men in the mine, nine of whom came

ahundred thousand men ready to 
their places in France beside their 
allies and by the end of this year
will have assembled an army of two j Commodore Perry wus fixen our old

(or ”"VA lLr"w,"r!)r“''«‘dr .ZLcn, is made b, the Bra.i- BUM.- ii’ sl'iB on thfjob ^ \ ™’s'^

apparatus from the Dominion Coal Co., Han Senator De Mello Machado, in an! After norl.v werin himself down to i c "u 1 ^ t JW|
at Glace Bay, is rushing to thé rescue. interview published in the Petit Jour- 1er skelertun, Capt. Bloom Morris found a n^s ”n^11C^î'fî f .

nal. Brazil has « population of 25,000,- sum feller what was will!......... chop-» ' *" lhcBv roortiraja • l*n
would I woral far him la c«haagr far real »' themselves and thet made then

inad, and so they hev gone and went 
to filin.
will kill each other, and ses he I demi

a/t

Government Engi- i! Mr Putman, the 
she 1 neer wus over last week to see CARNIVAL His Fiv I them fern hens, and goin without my

self, and just when I am gettin them 
thinkin about layen eggs, them pesy

There were %
in

A book e 
should reafi 
the great 4 
Bible so tha 
understand 
swers m o 
solves more 
throws mot 
Bible than 
have read. 
The autho 

Kenyon, is 
a teaeher of 
The price c 

$1.00 and c 
Weaver's Va

f \A Fancy Dress 
CARNIVAL
—- Will be held in —

Evangeline Rink, 
Wo:fville, Thurs

day eveng, Jan. 31,

l USE NOW FOUND FOR RECENT 
ITALIAN ROUTE

000.
bring into service at least one-sixth of munv, so Bloom is busy day and nitc 

hau I in wood to his house, but he seems

An army of 2,000,000 men I IScs I aint you fenrd they
the male population.

Pro-German Traitors Did the Work “It is a question of honor.*' dcclar- ter be the only one round here doin
~__ _ ed Senator De Mello for his a dern thing, exceptin Ben Bezauson

After a swift but thorough investiga- country to come )to the fighting front who es soon es he got back
lion on the ground of the causes of the in France, in order to take part in County meetin set off to rip sum more
Italian debacle of Oct. 23, Herbert ^ the defence of the world’s liberty, j uv 

Corey has discovered facts which make Germany seems o have considered our establishment.
•ne of the most remarkable stories of declaration of war as a matter of small is wondem what Ben is goin to do but 
the war. The Italian army was driven , importance. She adopted the same he is say en nuthin, just keeps
from its advanced position because • tactics with regard to Great Britain sa wen wood so ter speke.

political traitors in Rome failed to , at the beginning of the conflict, and We hev a hew busness firm to Har-
support it, because Pro-German trait- more recently with respect to the borville’ now, es Vernon Salzman and
•rs within the army ordered their men United States. We must make her Dan Spicer, hev formed a pardnership
to retreat, and because pro-German civ- , change her tone.” ? j and air cuttin out all the hoop poles
Rians conducted a propaganda of false-1 “Before the war our army and navy what is growen along the road ter
hood and forgery The Italian pri- had altogether about 15,000 men. I I Berwick Thet will help sum, ami
▼ate soldier was told peace had come—( do not exaggerate when I say that to- j they will earn wakes, but if they wuld 
officers by connivance or ignorance per- day Brazil, with a population of twenty- cut out them pesky alders whil they j 
mitted this—andon the morning of five million, can easily raise an army ! wus getting out them hoop poles, they 

Set. 23 thousands of men threw down of 2,000,000 men This number we wuld be helpen the general comnnerty 
their arms and started for home, j shall get together by the end of the also.
Thereupon they were attacked by deter- year. I noterced a stranger to Harborville
mined German troops. By herculean ! "Meanwhile, within a few months, the uther day but cum to get close 
efforts patriot officers managed to es-, we shall have an army of several hun-ylto him I seed it wus Capt Ed Curry. 
lablish a defence on the Piave. Dur- dred thousand ready to go to France The reson I dident know him wus
teg the rout many patriot common ! to fight with the Allies bccus he hed sum grate whiskers unto | brook, called on friends in this vicinity
soldiers shot their traitor officers | Brazil declared war against Germany his face, and when tel led him I hedent ,0,1 Friday last

If the statements nown him, and a raked him what he wus I Mr. and Mrs Alex Legge, of River- 
MR. J. WILLIAM RYAN LEAVES FOR ( of the Brazil senator are true she will growen whiskers fur, he telled me, side are receiving congratulations on Collected for Xmas stocks 

have trained her first overseas army that he hed no time to shave his self, the birth of a daughter j Contributed by Institute
in less time than It took the United 88 he had to wurk day and nite cuttin j Mr David Costley js still busily en- | Belgium Fund

wood to keep five fires gown, him i gaged in trapping and dealing in fur. Contributed 
heveb to keep fires inter his frost despite his years and the depth of 
proof celler to keep his own and the snow.
negbors pertaters from fneezen, fur Miss Anni| MacGarry, is visiting 
he sed the negbors air not helpen to friends in Kentville. 
cut fire wood Thet hit me sum fur A “tramp" passed our way last week 

one day. A man he was, wide read, 
with a mind brown enough to grasp 
and understand all that makes life 
worth living. All the “ologies" were 
to hhm an open book. Was he a 
Garinan spy or “only a drifting plank 
dpon an open sea.

Miss Rafuse of Aldersville is spend
ing the week-end at the MacGarry

eair, vs it will save me-dofn it 4« 
of cm. Just then I noterced 
them hens wus thru with ther n

bother 
gh the 

asked jfim what 
gti he says, 
' air cumin 
ther supper

and I looked et my dutch :md sur 
enuff so it wus,1 and yso 1 waited till 
the old feller guv eng 
sur hes them he^s 

but I am dern gla<f I c

and wus all marching into 
pen, and sticken ther beds tl 

wire nettin, so 
they wus doin that fur, a 
its three o’clock, and tbo^ 
into ther dinin room fqf

the insides outem his mercantil
Uv curs every budy

Hiàwatha Band will render 
a good program of Music

Prizes for the Best Lfdies 
and Gents Costumes •Lther feed. He 

well edèreated, 
dont hev to feed

/ Only those in costume allowed oa 
the ice until 9 p.m. Skating from 

8 to 10.30 o'clock
A)

- HealthNEW ROBS ROAD

Admission 26c, AI | We are sorry to report the serious 
1 illness of Mrs Trueman Costley. 
speedy recovery is hoped for by a wide 
circle of friends here and elsewhere.

' Mr and Mrs A T. Ward, of Cold-

HAP!
Be YOU

Her

D’Almaine & Johnson
la&o Proprietors. 11

Barrf Bill 
Pie Social

is the Sin
FRANK « 

M erchant,
‘This Stor 

f. m, durinj 
moqths.

2 0#
99.46October 26th last •J
9 OS
7.OSST JOHN

27 36
.56■ad Presentation Before Leaving Fort States. 

William
$ 349 *KENTITLE BAPTIST CHURCH

1From Fort William Dally Times—Jour-
Amt. paid ont for supplies___$ 264.66
Amt on hand

On Wednesday evening there 
very large attendance of about 70 

at the regular mid Week prayer

nal.■ Port WillUe
Bran and Middli 

FLOUS 
8LAC Buy now 

quality at a i
FERTILIZER3-'Î

bone meal to r 
berry plamat

ARSENATE of 'I

and better 
Parii

Open Wedneeda

Port Wll

94 46The friends of J. W. Ryan, mana
ger of the Union Bank, Fort William, 
who have been associated with him 
as members of the Kaministiquia club, 
met this afternoon in the club to say 
goodbye to him on his departure for 
St. John, where he has been trans
ferred as manager of the Union bank 
in that city, 
by D. W. Black, who, on behalf of the 

assembled friend^ presented Mr. 
Ryan with a purse, a traveling bag 
and a handsome cane, at the same time 
expressing their sorrow at losing a 
man who has proved himself so good 
and active a citizen, and wishing him 
good luck in his new position.
Ryan will leave on Monday morning 
for Toronto, and thence will continue 
his eastward journey to the maritime

I hev a cuple uv bushels uv valurable 
pertaters in thet same cellar. ,

Seein es it wus a bad day Tuesday, I 
thot I wuld go up and see the old 
feller on the hill, es I hedent saw him 
fur sumtime, so I went up over the 
ice and found him es usul in the ken 
houses, and it nigh tuck my breth 
away. Say thet old feller is sure 
some sport, even ef he is goin round 
with one leg in the silent tune, fur 
ther he wus in one nv the pens with 
half a hundred roosters or so, and 111 
be demed ef he dident hev about a 
dozen uv em tighten like blazes, and 
sum uv em looked es if they hed been 
thrugh vimy ridge, and the hens in 
the other pens wus holden a meetin, 
and for all the wurld it remlnefl me 
uv a nltten circle meetin. Them

hens wus raisen the d------L and the
big Rhode island red wus floppen her 
wings and hollerin worse then the 

commodore does when he is ml mad. 
So I asked the old feller what all the 
row wus about, and ses he its like 
this. I hev worked and starved and 
worried all winter hustling feed far

Reports were received of the 
committee on an every member can
vas and the work was spoken of as 
most encouraging with prospects of an 
increased attendance, at all the chnirh 
services.

The Sunday school will again be 
held at 10 o’clock next Sunday and if 
attendance warrants it may be continu
ed at that hour.

I 349 06
Lakeville and Brooklyn St. Red Croaa
Society Have Supplied the Following 

from Nov. 1916 to Nov. 1*17.
3 quilts, 16 hospital shirts, 3 hand

kerchiefs, 5 to 5 bandages, 2 hot water 
bottles covers, 4 prs. vermin suits, 6 
Prs pyjamas, 163 prs. socks, 60 prs 
socks to Aldershot Hospital, 38 
socks (direct, 42 Xmas stockings, 67 
Xmas boxes (direct).

if*

dU
gb *

An address was made>. w,-,®f prs

LAKEVILLE and BROOKLYN ST. RED 
CROSS SOCIETY.

On Sunday morning the Pastor will 
preach a sermon of special Interest to 
the young In the evening the ser
vice will be of special interest and 
most instructive with special music by 
the choir.

M. A. MORTON Trees

NOTICE—from Nov., 1616, 
, 1617.

An, announcement made 
over my signature recently asking that 
no credit be giveh hnyone on my ac-

Amt. on hand in Nov., 1916-----1 count without « written order 1*
Membership fees ........................... .>Ar2.r> hereby recalled. t
Xmas Sale......... ...................... ^V^^7.00 A J

From Princess Pat. Picture5.80 Ceuftevll
From Pie Social.......................
Grant from Institue .............
Mrs. Harry Barker ..............
Contributed .............................
Ice Cream Social.....................
Dr. H. V. Hertnan................
George Chase ................... »...

Mr.

wood earn and thi
cheap. Apply toThe United Baptist Church, Canning, 

will be favored with a visit from the 
Acadia student Evangelistic band" on 
Sunday evening January 27th at 7 30 
The band is divided, into two parts com
posed of a singing quartette and a 
speaking quartette. Come and hear the 
boys speak and sing the gospel.

Stable room will be provided for all

WHALEN 
U«y Jany U Cai

16.26BIG ORDER PLACED FOR CANADIAN 
RAILWAYS The old Race Track at Aldershot has 

1 00 been scraped to a fine condition and 
2.65 weather favorable on Saturday after- 

80.00 noon Jany. 26th there will be Race 
6.00 meet at which 
6.00 be seen

6.00 The death of i 
sou of the late 

Church St Cor] 
Fearmingham, lias) 
66 years.

Ottawa, Jan. 21—The railway de
partment will shortly place orders for 
67,000.000 worth of new rolling stock. some speedy horses may
Contracts for $4,000,000 worth of new

:
.

#
/
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Red Store < The Green Lantern 5 Clearance Pricesar KENTVILLE 
January 25th. 1918 

Established 1828

*î , f Will be given on all FURS including one splendid 
Pony Coat $125 00, Sale price $75.00 

Black Fox Muff $28.50, Sale Price $19.75
Black fur Set 13.95, Sale Price 9 85 

28.00, Sale Price 19.60
115.00, * Sale Price 76.00
20.00, Sale Price 13.50

Sale Price 4.60

À Cor. Main Street and Chur< h Avenue 
A full line of Fre^h Candles Fancy Boxes, Oarkers 

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., Un- desl 

the. Mark, t affords

à We are 90 years old and 
still hale and hearty. 

Today we are taking in 500
bags Western Oats, 

100 bags Feed Wheat

Black Fur Set 
Mink Set 
Grey Fur Set 
Persian Paw Muff 6.95,

season, 
ofit by »

>ver

MRS. A. C. MOREi know 
lowest, 
itv for 
to you.

Should reach us by Wed
nesday next
Bttckeye Cottonseed MeU 
36 pï c. Protein, hard to 
get this year, but we have 
succeeded in getting one car.
ALSÔ 1 car Liverpool 
COARSE SALT to arrive 

soon.

AIL CLOTH COATSManager% %
600 bags

Sale Price $17.59 
Sale Price 25.00 
Sale Price 13-50 
Sale Price

One Bnrgoutidy Velour $22 50 
Oae Black V. lour 
One Black Beaver 
One FnrwFabric

lier Tweeds and others at equally Low Prices

ANOTHER HERO ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
32 50
19.50
14.50

* » Anniversary Services will be held on 
Sunday at which there will be special 
music by Lieut. Pidgeon, IHe. Vickery, 
Mr. L. Pick, and Mr. Bailey.
Choir has been strengthened by the 
addition of new members.

The Annual Meeting of St. Paul’s 
held on Wed. evening of which 

a full report will be given later, 
total amount raised for all purposes 
was over $3900, which is about $55.00 
per family.

Miss Minnie Miller of Canning will 
give a violin Solo on Sunday.

Mr. F. W. Harris, Annapolis Royal’s 
town clerk, learns that his sgn, Ken
neth has been awarded the military 
medal for his excellent record in action 
at Passchaeudalc Ridge, 
very modest about it and writes it 
was a great surprise.

for special bravery in putting 
a German machine gun out of action 
and enabling his corps to advance.

r lb. 8 75
«ted The

Kenneth is

Grey He was told F. B. fewcombe & Go.»

E^"Brmg us anything you 
have to Sell that we can use
and get C.4&.S2EZ on

delivery.

' >arn 
tying m Just received a limited supply of 

Oak and Hemlock tanned half soles Teddy's Restaurantoats
; 1-5 off 
to $10.

and heels at following prices : —
Mens heavy No. 

per pair.
Mens medium No. 1 Stock. 49c 

per pair.
Boys Medium No, 1 Stock, 39c 

per pair.
Ladies Medium N v 1 Stock, 35c 

per pair.
Ladies Heels, two pairs for 25c

HIAWATHA LODGEStock. 59cmu a m The officers of Hiawatha I-odge were 
installed on Friday 11th inst., by D.
D. G. M, R. T. Caldwell as follows :—■■
N. G., J’ D. Young, re-elected.
V. G., L. G. Ells.
R. Sect., P. A. Lydiard.
Fin. Sect., Dr. A. M. Shaw.
Trees., G. C. McDougall.
Warden, Garnet Benson.
Cond , L Hilts.
Chap., H. M. Chase.
R. S. N. G., R. Taylor.
1„ S. N-. Gv W. Wood.
R. S. V. G., R McGill.
L. S. V. G , R. Hubley.
I G., A Bain.
O G , W. Light le.

After the installation the members 
were invited by the N. G. and V.
G. to partake of an oÿstcr supper 
which was enjoyed by all present. A 
number of the members entertained 
those present with songs, speeches etc., 
all of which helped in the enjoyment * 
of the evening.

Hiawatha is noted for its good Tb** Reg. Guernsey Bull Thomdale
lowship and the sociability of N> 139? 1,1,1 “i""'1 '“r “r,,c 'for » limi>
. ■ ed number. He is bred nom heavy pro
bers, anf while enjoying /fUf social ducjng Dam both in milk and butter, 
side every effort is put forth for the TERMS—$1.50 at dm 
welfare of its members This lodge I 6 ins.
recently contributed 150 00 towardU#*,,,,,,, guy „ House
the relief of it, brethrtn suffered inüfl fnKentville seven or eight rooms, 
Halifax disaster dT Dee. 6th must have all modern conveniences,

A number of new membersre- ccntra| loca,ion required. Heph' 
cently joined the lodge and «ose are giving ful| particulars lo No. S3 
to f"llow “Advertiser" Office, Kentville.

to 72

Meals at all Hours►

> F. E H.’.rtle Vs, Aberdeen 
St., Opp. Post Office.The Father 

and
His Family

Teddy grows his own Vegetables 
and does not charge extra for 

Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

\ J

BillS and NoteS
COLLECTED

INSURANCE FIRE AND Lût
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED ND EXECUTED B\

I. B. OAKES,
Seeseesor to R C Dickey ACF Rockwell 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE. N. S.

ML A book every Christian 
should read.. It explains 
the great doctrine of the 
Bible so that anyone can 
understand them. It an
swers more questions, 
solves more problems and 
throws more lighten the 
Bible than any ho™ 
have read.
The author, Rev. E. W. 

Kenyon, is well known as 
a teacher of bible truths.
The price of this book is 

$1.00 and can be had at 
Weaver’s Variety Store.

f s All Meals at 40 cents 
We’re Up-to-Date

Iress
AL
in* —

■ Rink, 
rhurs- 
in. 31,

■M
FOR SERVICE Stocktaking Sale4-

YOU
COLLECTIONS

We beg to advise Merchants, Medi
cal men and all others haying out
standing accouni>, that we give a 
lot ol time in looking alter Collections 
and solicit your business.

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Insurance & Collection

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville. N S.

25 p.•* of service.
C.C. G. COX. Canrd, N. S.

fill render 
jf Music
est Ladies 
lames

Discount on—
Fancy Goods 

Leather Goods 
Tojrs 

Games
during month of January os 
all purchases of onej dollar 

and upwards.

1 f

.1
tDec. 28th.
(AMONG OUR SICKallowed on 

ikaiing from
MAY

Health, Wealth Old False TeethMr. RufuS Porter, who has been 
seriously ill for several months is still 
confined to to his bed His fami
liar face is much missed around the

j Mr and Mrs W H 
confined to their rooms. Mr. Seaman 
was able to get to the polls on election 
day and cast a good union vote for 
Sir Robert Borden. 
a voter for about 60 years. 

i Mrs. John Carroll, who was so sud
denly striken some months ago is 

progressing slowly but favorably.
Mrs. T. W. Fox, has been critically 

ill during the last fortnight and there 
seemed very little hope of her this 

covery She rallied a little this 
week *

Bought in any condition. $1.00 
per set or seven cents per tooth 
Cash by return mail.

26c AND
HAPPINESS

Be YOUR Lot in Oh, Yes-—✓ 
Cold Cream

R. A. COPE MAN, 
2579t Isphiide Ararat, Mwtrcil. P.Q.

lohnson
tors.

A lot of Papeteries slightly 
soiled at 1-3 offCUsua) 

PRICES
Seaman are

1918
is the Sincere Wish of
FRANK K. WALKER,

M enchant,
This Store closes at 8.00 

p. m, during the winter
months.

Dominion War Bonds2.N
He has been99.46

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Never without consider
ation, never to be over
looked in this kind of 
weather. Always the 
delightful, desirable, de
pendable toilet appHca- 
tion. In cold creams we 
favor that put up under 
our own name bciauee 
made in our own labora
tory from ingredients we 
know have best effect 
on dainty skins. If you 
have tried other cold 
creams and not been 
fully satisfied every jar 
of ours will spell com
plete satisfaction.

9 OS Shef. Mill Provincial Government 
Bonds

7 0)
37.30

.5)

') 349 00 REAL ESTATE
NOTICE$ 254 6# 

.......... 94 46 Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd Do you wish to Buy or Sell
Information will be mailed Tho,e wi,hm« x»« Ph°t0« * 

REDDEN STUDIO, Wolfville, w*l 
please t *ie the morning train or 
come by auto or carriage, as it is 
oo late for good photos on arrived 
*of the evening train.

Bran and Middlings due to arrive — 
FLOUR on hand

SUM— Buy now and get n better 
quality at a cheaper price, car 

expected shortly
FERTILIZE* — Use ground ash or 

bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantation*. We have 

a limit d Supply
ARSENATE Of LEAN - A cheaper 

and better insecticide than 
Paris Green

Open Wednesday morning or bv 
appointment

Port Wiliams, N. 8,

BEAR RIVER ITEMSI 349 06 
It Red Crow 
he Following 
»v. 1917. 
irte, 3 hand- 
, 2 hot water 
■min salts, 6 
jcks, 50 prs. 
ital, 38 prs. 
stockings, 67

you on requestFrom Monitor.
Miss Daisy Peek and Miss Barbara 

Stewart, of Greenland, N. S., are spend
ing a few days at Kentville.

Pte. Ralph Dunn, of the 246th, who 
spent a four days’ furlough at his home 
here recently, has returned to Kent
ville.

IANNIE M. STUART,
Broker,

dU

- N. S.iGrand Pre
REDD7N STUDIO

WolfxilUYou can be successful,1 pllontNo 43-11
but will you ?

No one can decide that but 
self. It takes preparation. Get 
started. Now OOfltrol your chances 
and do not let Ohance conttol you.

Mrs. C. W. Phiuncy had the mis
fortune to fall on the ice on Tuesday 
of last week, breaking her ann just 
above the wrist.

IN Treas
Jars 50c, 

Tubes 25c
Dr. J. P. McGrathMr. Phinney has 

also been confined to his bed since 
Thursday.

ement made 
’ asking that 
s on my ac-
« order Is

Physician and Surgeon 
Cffteo and Reslticnoe

COURT YARD
GTOffick Hours —9 to 10 a. 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 m Q»
PHONE 4C

Mr. D. J. Murphy and Mr. J. Mo- 
Ouarrie, engineer, Kentville, were in 
town last week in connection with some 
work, which was being done on the 
D. A. R. water tank at the North end 
of the town.—Digby item.

wood saw and thresher «ill <h ■>*. 
cheap. Apply to Ufh S»u%» Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

. !Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

HALEN.
say IS Cai

It pays to attend an Acciedited 
School.

ldersbot has 
>ndition and 
urday after- 
rill be Race

The death of J Wilfrid, Borden, 
sob of the late J. D. Borden of 
, Church St. Cornwallis occurred at 
Fearmlngham, Mass Dec 13th, 1917 aged 
M years.

Mr Manning K. Elis, Belcher St. 
was in Truro this week attending tie 
meetings of the N. S. Farmers As
sociation .

. • • FOR SALE—Cock era 1, Black Man- 
oecus, from Prise winning Stock. 

Apply to P. O. Box 103, Kentville N. Mrs. A.-W. Foster of North Kingston 
is in town visiting Mrs. S. L. Cross.

%
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Ottawa, Wednesdi 
Laurier will continul 
ral opposition in pi 
coming session at lasl 
Chief** has been pi 
for two years past 
the storm and sires 
ship and responsibi 
ditions both from 
party standpoints m 
his hand on the hel 
rumors of Sir Will 
tirement from the 
towards the close of ! 
raised a storm of pn 
lowers throughout < 
particularly from Qi 
together from the ; 
and esteem accorded 
there was always fel 
agreeing upon a new 
him who could 
confidence and loyali 
the country and of t 
party as he has don< 
standing position as 
perienced and revere 
party leader.

At the Liberal confi 
on Monday and Tuesi 
derstood that, althoi 
made it clear that ; 
retire whenever the i 
unanimous opinion w 
his resignation could

under present circ 
Wilfrid will, accordii 
active public life me 
national service and I 
followers.

Under the circumst 
as to his successor is < 
The report that Hon. 
King is the man desi 
the mantle when Sir X 
perhaps a naturafàtom 
Wilfrid’s long stam 
for Mr. King’s chars 
ability, but for the 
it is only “a report ” 

There has been nc 
among the liberal lei

>

A
•I

*

* *

next man up.” In
there Is an undoubted

I among the English-sp 
of Sir Wilfrid from 1 
"first lieutenant.” T 
of the opposition is to 
to parliament of twc 
from the English-spe 
around whom the libc 
again rally in préparai 
election and the expect 
ment and readjustmei 
King and Hon. George 
wanted back in Parlïai 
Wilfrid if a way car 
their re-entry. It is 
E. M. MacDouald ma; 
in public life as Libi 
of Quebec while Hon 
Premier of Saskatcheui 
ed as the prospective 
ship in view.

The question of the 
of these men into parlii 
has only tentatively dj 
In any event until pa 
there canb c no resign! 
tion members-elect with 
viding a seat for Mr 
ham or Mr MacDonald 
tion can only be made 
of the commons, and tl 
speaker to receive a re 
the new parliament ap| 
dications arc that the r< 
the Liberal party and 1 
leadership will be left in 
after the coming session 
It is not likely to be a vd 
tinuous session.

He has already urged 
friends to use their infl 
securing loyal co-operati<i 
both in regard tto the « 
the military service act, 
to every other form ol 
His chief reason for retai 
leadership is because h 
can thereby assist the 
harmony and unity bcti 
races in Canada.

♦

t »

rj >c

'

Ko,

ik
•i F

I

HIS CRIME

A man dccended from 
train and was wearily 

way to the tramcar, foil 
wife and fourtten child 
policeman touched him n 
er and said :

“Come along with me.*1 
“What for?”
Blowed if I know; bii 

locked up I*II go back i 
why that crowd was folloi

«

-4

if
KENTVII

SIR WILFRID WIL 
TION AT COM

Seats May be Found 
ral leaders—Incluir

m
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PROHIBITION THAT PROHIBITSThis matter should certainly receive promptcalled on and no action taken, 
attention the coming year before some fatality occurs.

The alarming -scarcity for fuel for all purposes should arouse us to our 
duties in conserving the supply and its economical use 
with this it would seem that the Daylight Saving Scheme which was discussed 
in this board and was the subject of much cheap ridicule should not only be 
considered but put in force this coming year.

Kentville Board ofTrade First class Legislation with enfoc»- 
ment by competent officials, ensures 
satisfactory prohibition.

The regulations to carry into effect 
the War Measures Act prohibiting im
portation, manufacture, and interpro
vincial shipments of liquor, should pro
vide adequate penalties and thorough 
enforcement. Even with the possible 
regulations and Die most efficient en
forcement there will be infractions of 
the Act, and for sometime the Province 
will suffer on account of surreptitious 
importâtjonund manufacture.

In view of this, and for other rea
sons, the Nova Scotia Temperance Act 
should be improved. One of its ser
ious defects is to be seen in the penalties 
for violation. When in 1916 the Ontario 
and Manitoba Acts were franfled the 
penalty for illicit selling or keeping 
for sale, was fixed at not less than 
$200.00, nor mo ret han $1000.00 for 
first offence, and imprisonment for not 
less than six, nor more than twelve 
months for second offence. In 1912 
our Alliance requested the Government 
to make the penalty for first offence 
instead of $50.00 not less than $250.00. 
This request was, at that time, consid
ered unreasonable. In the. light of 
Manitoba and Ontario Legislation we 
hope that our Government will at the 
coming Session of the Legislation pro
vide adequate penalties, and in other 
respects make the law more effective.

In the matter of enforcement it is 
gratifing to say that in parts of the 
province wè have officials who make 
the best possible use of the Act os it 
stands. With a satisfactory law we 
would, under these officials, have ideal 
conditions. But we have officials who 
are by no means energetic or capable 
and on this account prohibition, is in 
some places without reason of course, 
being discredited. With a defective 
law. and incapable officials prohibition 
is simply not having a fair chance.

If our Government besides making 
the necessary improvements in the Act, 
provides for proper enforcement Nova 
Scotia will in a short time enjoy the 
moral and material benefits, that re
sult from the kind of prohibition that 
prohibts.

In connection
. Holds Annual Meeting

Board of Trade held its annual meeting in the Court House on 
Monday evening last with but a fair attendance, 
their interest in the workings of the Board and the present year will, no doubt, 

much accomplished for the good of the town and the advancement of the 

interests of the community.
President Blair presented his annual report as follows.

Kentville
These present showed

There has been a willingness in the past of all the members of the Board 
to co-operate for the general good of the town and no matter that has been 
brought up that has merit has received our approval and help, 
nection it might be said that the success attending the Greater Production 
Committee could not have been, had it not been for the/energies assistance 
of the Board members.

In this con-

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRADE:
The result of increased efforts throughout the Province in response to

the Government’s appeal resulted in such an increased crop that it became 
necessary that provision should be made for extra farm help, 
undertaken - by the Bureau of Industries and Immigration of which A. S. 
Barnstead is the efficient head.

Another year has passed and, in looking back, if all that has been ac
complished by this Board is considered, it will be admitted by even the most

In these times of stress and
This was

critical, that some progress has been made.
■train the accomplishments of such an organization as this arc not apparent 
■ definite creations requiring an outlay of moneys, which arc most tangible 
evidence of progress, but rather in doing many little things, in themselves 
spearing not of great importance but which materially assist in helping to 
aaake the best use of our resources at this time.

There never was a time when the collective energies of our business men 
needed than now, and 1 would urge that everyone lend assistance in

Boys and girls from the public schools 
assisted in berry picking, hay making and for harvesting of the apple crop. 
Many women volunteered as pickers in the orchards and packers in the ware
houses and-aided materially in solving the labour problem, and giving universal 
satisfaction wherever employed, 
patriotism of these women, who, in response to the advertisements of the

I

Too much cannot be said in praise of the

Government, left their occupations as school and music teachers, stenographers, 
etc., giving up their vacations to assist in harvesting the crop, much of which 
without their efforts would have been lost.

were more
determining what we can do to better serve the cause of freedom at this 
Mme. It is not difficult to find men ready and willing to give advise and 
assistance in matters of town advancement if moneys arc to be expended, but 
it is exceedingly difficult to find men who think it worth while to give ser
vice in working out problems whereby our resources may be conserved, and

So while the

As your Secretary, I was glad 
to give such assistance in connection with the placing and locating of this 
help in this town and county, as were needed our duties in connection with in
creased Production will no doubt be dealt with by your President.

As citizens we arc all concerned in the wellfare and progress of our town. 
The members of the board pay the largest proportion of the taxes by which 
the town machinery is run. 
benevolent objects. We are interested and proud of our eduucational facili
ties.
help and encouragement. Is it then too much to ask or expect that members 
of this board should take a wise interest in the executive of the town to see 
that the money they contribute as taxes are wisely expended and that they them
selves give and if necessary to sacrifice (because the times demand sacrifice) 
there interest to administer the affairs of the town, 
question but that the next few years will test us all as men and citizens, aud 
the town needs as never before ability of its wisest and best men to 
administer its affairs and direct its future.

1 cannot close this report without saying a word about the work of 
your President, during the past two years he has held the office, he has never 
spared himself in the interests of the Town or Board, 
has received his active asâistance, and too much cannot be said of his unsel
fish work for the town and county. It is indeed an honor to have him as 
president of our town: a sentiment in which I believe every member of this 
Board will concur.

Thanking you one and all for your kindness and courtesy to me as your 
Secretary.

$
■ energies turned to best advantage for a common cause, 

work done during the year may appear of little consequence, and while 
admit much has not been done that might have been, yet I can truthfully say 
that those who have been active in your Board of Trade work have given all 
matters coming to their attention their best thought

The usefulness of such an organization as the Board of Trade is deter
mined, not by the efforts of single individuals, but by the collective efforts 
at its members.
to give more service than others, but this docs not relieve the others of their 
responsibility, and surely it is worth while for all busness men to come to
gether at this time that the best possible may be done.

V Your Board gave valuable assistance aud encouragement in forwarding
It may not appear of

We contribute to its charitable, social and

The progress of our manufacturing and industrial life receives

True some members of the Board may be -in a position

There can be no

the efforts put forward for "greater production, 
great consequence, the little effort exerted by your Board, but let me tell you 
that this effort is duly appreciated by those who have striven for greater 
agricultural production, and the very fact that you arc doing what you can 
■e an incentive for others to do their part as they sjiduld.

The influence of the business men in moulding public opinion is great.

;
Every good work

Your actions are measured closely by those who come in contact with you.
Youryou are supposed to be leaders in directing thought along right lines.

Do not, therefore, give the impression, throughresponsibility is great, 
inaction on your part, that you are not prepared to measure up to your res
ponsibility, for as surely as you do, your actions serve to cyicourage others to 
do the same MEMBERSHIPYour duty, irrespective of what others may do, is therefore

Membership was the beginning of the war 1914. It is now about 150 some 
of whom have remove^ from the town, 6 of these arc honory viz., J. W. 
King, Rev. R. B. I-ay ton, Dr. Donohue and A. W. West, R Harrington P. 
Innis, G. E. Calkin.

Early in the year Mr. F. B. Newcombe, one of our most prominent 
citizens and an honored member of this board was called away very sudden- 

in n way which was a shock to all our community. Many years of use
fulness seemed before him but he was called from his labors into his reward. 
Judge Cbipman’s decease removed from the membership of our board a mem
ber who was one of its organizers.

Looking to the future it is for the business men to do shape their busi
ness operations that the greatest possible assisance may be given toward 
releasing all the help possible from our town to work on t 
Failure on the laud means failure in our business, and failjire in our greatest 
aim “Win the War”

land next spring.

If it is necessary to close up your business entirely 
This may not mean’ 

sacrifice of business or profits, it may require only more effective organiza- 
Lct Kentville lead the way in this.

H. R. GRANT
New Glasgow, N. S. 

General Secretary Temperance Alliance.
certain days to help put in more crops, do it.

» : *to
Your action may inspiretion.

others to a like course. LIBERALS WITHDRAW: NO ELECT- 
TION IN HALF1AX.A citizen identified with the growth

Wc must say what wc can do and those who want our helj. say ‘""l •’‘‘s' interest of our loan since ils incorporation a busy life, full of use- 
what we can do for them, but some one must soy -when" first Are wc fnln“* "l,d «o"*1 würk has come '» its clo,e We sympathize with the 
aa business men prepared to do our part* ft is for you to answer. I |l?”’,lies of th“e members and shall miss their presence and wise iouneil in

Effective organization is wanted in every branch of our endeavour, but vag^work. 

bow can wc inspire confidence in the value of such effort unless we first Nr 
organize our own resources in the most effective way. Does not the Board >car a 
of Trade offer an opportunity for our town people to gel together in working 
out mteans whereby valuable concrete assistance can be given in bringing 
about greater production.

In connection with the matter of furnishing labour for the farms, it is 
but fitting that this Board recognize the assistance given by our Secretary, Mr.
Porter, in acting as the local Agent for distributing help to assist farmers.
This work was carried

To give effective help we must co-operate with our neighbours on the
fend.

Halifax, Jan. 21—There will be no 
election contest in Halifax on January 
28, but the Union candidates, Hon. A. 
K. MarLcan and Mayor P. E. Martin, 
will be returned by acclamation. This 
was decided at a meeting of the Liberal 
executive held this evening, at which 
about thirty out 6f seventy-five 
hers were present.

A reply from the Union committee to 
the offer of the Liberal candidates that 
one of the Liberals would retire if one 
of the Union candidates did the 
thing, thus allowing the return of one 
candidate from each side, 
reply declined the proposal Follow
ing the reading of this reply, R. H 
Eisnor and Dr. Blackadder, the Liberal 
candidates, announced that they would 
not ran. There will, therefore, be no 
contes^ »n Halifax on the day set for 
the election.

I
treasurers party of the réport showed 150.36 collected duriug the 

d 143.04 expended.
The notice of motion to increase annual furs from $1.00 to 2.00 was then 

taken up and passed unanimously.

: Election of officers resulted as follows:—
President...............................................................
Vice President.....................................................
Secty. Treas.
Council After several ballots the following were eletced members of the 

Supt Blair, A. E. Calkin, R. H. Lamont, E. B. Newcombe, Judge 
Webster, A. E R Cheslcy, J. R. Webster, Rev. A. W. West.

The newly elected and energetic President, Mr. G. E. Graham 
pluuded when he took the chair.

On motion of J. R Webster it was resolved that a committee be appointed 
to ascertain what land there was available in the town for use in production by 
others who hod no land.
Lamont, E. B. Newcombe

Rev. R. B Layton spoke on Daylight saving

George E. Graham
..............  G. C. Roy
... W E. Porter.6.,.J.under the dircctiono f the Provincial Labour BureauI and very much good resulted. Mr. Porter spared no effort in getting in touch 

with farmers and furnishing such help as was available.
As business men you quite readily undersiand how almost useless much of

Council :

The Union
this help is. You know in your own business that you would almost rather 
do without than bother with it. The same holds true on the fann and wc 
should assist where wc can in making those who should make use of this 
help, even at a great inconvçnicnce, understand that they must, under present 
conditions, put up with it in order to produce as much aa possible, 
you use thik kind of help or female help in your stores that the men there 
able and capable in farm work may be given an opportunity to help out at 
this time

The committee chosen was J. R. Webster, R. H.Can

THE CANADIAN PRESS ON PROHIBITIONBusiness men who have land arc expected to put it under 
they do not, can they expect extra effort on the part of our farmers? 
would it do to appoint a committee to find out how many acres of land owned 
by our town business men are tilled, and 
This effort will give tangible evidence of your desire to help out at this

If

Flour and FeedHow
From Canada Weekly

Since all the Provinces in Canada are already “dry," with the exception 
of Quebec where hundreds of parishes are under Local Option, the 
ment of the Government forbidding the importationo f liquor into Canada did 
not create the sensation such an order would have produced a few days ago. 
The Press is almost unanimous in praise of the 
World s|>caks of it as “a great reform." and says “While a small minority 
feel peevish over the prohibition measures of the government, the great major
ity are fully prepared for the change, and most of these welcome it 
great step toward a higher civilization

• • • •
xve are still headquarters tor 

our and Feeds and have on hand 
pr sent tim.*, Middlings, 

Rrnni Cottonseed Meal, Linseed 
Mei.1, Schumacher, also Regal & 
Royal Household Flours 

We r- exacting a cor ot Feed 
Oats, also n car of Cottonseed 
Meal doily.

Kentville Fruit Co. Limited.

be put under crop next year.
announcc-

Are you as business men prepared to enter into a co-operative body aud 
grow the wheat you require for flour for next year? 
gethcr and secure unoccupied land so this can be planted, 
together to figure out whether you can buy it cheaper than you can produce 
it, but rather to produce it, as cheaply us possible of course, but produce It at 
any rate

■ t the
The Torontomeasure.If so, let us get tn-

Do not get

To the next generation it will 
seem as strange to think that we labored so long under this handicap, as it

Why should you tell our men the land to produce for 
Wc are prepared to produce for ourselves and the boys at the front 

and the starving people of England, France, Belgium and Italy, but not for 
the business men of Kentville

strange to us that our forefathers endured slavery, or submitted to be 
bled by a doctor for every slightest ailment or permitted the traffic in op
ium." The Toronto Mail and Empire says: “These regulations mean, as far 
as Canada is concerned, a complete drying up of the alcoholic fountain," and 
il argues that when men are unablet o get liquor for some little time the 
alcoholic craving will depart.

You are able and haw the time and lu Ils
to produce for yourselves, so “go to it".

Members of the Board of Trade, I thank you for the honour of being 
chosen President of your body during the past two 
members who have given every possible assistance is carrying on the work 
which has been done by this Board You will find me ever ready to forward 
the interests of the town and give such assistance as may be within my power.

W 8 BLAIR

GRINDINGthank those
Quick, Good, Cheap and Never 

Fiteze up. Now waitiog^for ycur

E W FOX,
DJhaveu, KingsCp

President A S. Mackenzie,of Dal- 
houele University, has received a tele
gram from the Carnegie Corporation 
of New York that they would esteem 
it “a privilege" to be allowed to re
pair all the damage to the university 
caused by the recent explosion. Pre
sident MacKcnzie says that he considers 
this a splendid illustration of the whole
hearted sympathy of Americans in our 
trouble “Asked to assist to the extent 

! of repairing the college buildings, the 
corporation icplied by the statement 
that they ‘esteemed it a privilege *’

The Mail says that while the regulations 
arc only for the duration of. the war and one year after, it is very un- like
ly that intoxicating liquor will ever become again a great cause of riotous 
living, of national waste and of social demoralization and misery , 
war," it concludes, “may be fatal to the drink evil everywhere."

The Toronto Globe which fought with Mr Rowell for the abolition of 
the bar in Ontario recalls that in the early days of the war Lloyd George 
declared the drink evil to be more dangerous than Austria or Germany, the 
ieference being to the time lost by war workers as a result of too much indul
gence in beer and strong waters.

“This

■ The Committee reported on engagmeut of hall for Fruit Growers 
tion and Horse Show Committee gave statement of a balance left in the bank 

Secty. Treasurer, Mr W. E. Porter gave his report.

The Globe continues “The economic argu- 
The huge sums

spent on intoxicants are not only worse than wasted, but the destruction of 
foodstuffs in the manufacture of liquor Is a crime at a time when a patriotic 
and philanthropic duty is laid upon the people of this continent to spare some
thing out of their abundance for the hungry millions of Europe ” Like the 
Mail, the Globe believes that Canada is never likely to revert to drinking habits 
after the war is over

SECRETARY’S REPORT FOR 1917.
ment for the Government’s policy Is unanswerable

There h«vc been nine regular and ten annual meetings held during the 
past year. All theae meetings have been well attended and much busi
ness of importance to the town and county discussed and something accomplish
ed, but as these subjects are usually dealt with in the President's report it is 
useless for me o recount them at this ttme.

The daugcreous condition of the Railway Creasing has been before the 
Board, and a tVimmittee appointed to work with 
Council, of which they were notified.

The Toronto Star speaks in similar vein, and observes 

, Continued on page 7
“intoxicating liq- ja committee from the Town

As yet your Committee has not been i
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GOES FURTHERSeats May be Found for Former Llbe-

r -Including B M Mac
Donald

You not (ml) make better Bread with Purity 
Flour, but you £et 
more leaver t" the 
barrel as ?, cll-^ you 
therefore ,ace 
money by *1.
Try it y-uraelf anrt 
see.

Ottawa, Wednesday — Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will continue to lead the Libe
ral opposition in parliament for the 
coming session at last. Althought the old 
Chief** has been personally désirions 
for two years past of retiring from 
the storm and stress of active leader
ship and responsibility, political 
ditions both from the national and 
party standpoints require him to keep 
his hand on the helm still, 
rumors of Sir Wilfrid’s pending re
tirement from the Liberal leadership 
towards the close of the last parliament 
raised a storm of protest from his fol
lowers throughout Canada, and 
particularly from Quebec. Apart al
together from the personal affection 
and esteem accorded him by Liberals 
there was always felt the difficulty of 
agreeing upon a new leader to succeed 
him who could command the entire 
confidence and loyalty of all parts of 
the country and of all sections of the 
party as he has done through his out
standing position as the trusted, ex
perienced and revered statesman and 
party leader.

At the Liberal conference in Montreal 
on Monday and Tuesday last, it is un
derstood that, although Sir Wilfrid 
made it clear that he was ready to 
retire whenever the way was clear the 
unanimous opinion was expressed that 
his resignation could not be considered

under present circumstances. Sir 
Wilfrid will, accordingly remain in 
active public life meeting the call of 
national service and the wishes of his 
followers.

Under the circumstances speculation 
as to his successor is deadly premature.
The report that Hon. W. L. Mackinzic 
King is the man designated to receive 
the mantle when Sir Wilfrid drops it is 
perhaps a naturaTttrrmtse in view of Sir 
Wilfrid’s long standing admiration 
for Mr. King’s character, energy and 
ability, but for the present at least 
it is only “a report.”

There has been no real discussion 
among the liberal leaders as to “the 

In parliament itself 
there is an undoubted paucity of choice 
among the English-speaking followers 
of Sir Wilfrid from whom to pick a 
■first lieutenant." The first problem 
of the opposition is to secure entry in
to parliament of two or three men 
from the English-speaking provinces 
around whom the liberal party might 
again rally in preparation for the next 
election and the expected party realign
ment and readjustment Both Mr.
King and Hon. George P. Graham are 
wanted back in Parliament behind Sir 
Wilfrid if a way can be found for 
their re-entry. It is also hoped that 
E. M. MacDouald may also continue 
in public life as Liberal leader east 
of Quebec while Hon. William Martin,
Premier of Saskatchewan, is mention
ed as the prospective federal leader
ship in view. So closely is the German Emperor

The question of the re-entry of any guarded when the travels by rail thru 
of these men into parliament, however, Belgium that his movements are qept 
has only tentatively discussed so far even from the railroad officials handl- 
In any event until parliament meets ing his train up to the last possible 
there canb e no resignation of opposi- moment, according to a correspondent 
tion mcmbcrs-clect with a view to pro- of the London Chronicle, who has seve- 1 
viding a seat for Mr. King, Mr Ora- ral times witnessed the Emperor’s ar- 
ham or Mr MacDonald. A resigna- raival 
tion can only be made to the speaker1 “,,n
of the commons, and there will be no 
speaker to receive a resignation until 
the new parliament appoints one. In
dications are that the remoblization of 
the Liberal party and the problem-of 
leadership will be left in abeyance until 
after the coming session of parliament 
It is not likely to be a very long or con
tinuous session.

>
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PURITV FLOUR
» Mare Bread and Better Bread—and 

Better Pastry, too.
8

■ Partridge, F. Stead, 1st, 2nd. 3rd hen. 
Turkeys, Bronze, old. F. Brady, 1st male; 1st, 2nd female. 

E. C. Griffin 3rd female.
“ “ young. F. Brady, 1st, 2nd male; 1st female.
“ “ black. E. C. Griffin, 1st female.

Geese African, old—F. Stead, 1st male; 1st female.
B. C. Griffin, 2nd male, 2nd female.

“ “ young— E. C. Griffin, 1st, 2nd male; 1st, 2nd female.
Ducks, Pekin, old— R. Mori ne 1st, 2nd male; 2nd female.

J. R. Starr, 1st, 3rd female.
“ “ young— J. R. Starr, 1st, 2nd male; 1st, 2nd female.
“ ■ young— R. Morine, 3rd male ; 3rd female.

Rouen, old—J. Eagles, 1st, 2nd, 3rd male; 1st female. 
Pr. Guinea Fowls— 1st E. Craze— 1st F. Morine.
Breeding Pens— Plymouth Rocks, barred, 1st 2nd, 3rd E. Jordan. 

White Rocks, Valley Pity. Yds.
Leghorns White, 1st E. Craze.
R. I. Reds, 1st G. Mahoney; 2nd R. Morine. 
Langshans, 1st A. L. Webster.

Dressed Poultry—J. R. Starr, 1st pr. cocks;

iU

1st, 2nd pr. pullet;
1st pr. ducks.

White shelled—1st E. Craze; Brown shelled 1st E. H. Dodge 
2nd G. R. Mahoney.

Utility Poultry—Plymouth Rocks, F. Brady, lcock, 2 pullets.
Wm. C. Jackson, lpullet, H. Johnston, 3 pullets.
R. I. Reds J. R. Starr 1 cock, 1 pullet.

CUPS —R. I. Reds, donated by W. W. Pineo, won by E. C. Griffin 
for third time.

B. P. Rocks, donated by Prof. W. S. Blair, won by E. T.
Jordon for third time.

W. Wyandottes, donated by T. P. Calkin & Co., won by E. 
H. Dodge

Mediterraneans, donated by Sir F. Borden, won by Geo. 
Blanchard.

Specials .1 F. Herbins silver medal for largest entry other than water- 
fowl—Won by E. C. Griffin.

J. E. Hales—Prize for best display of white rocks.
Won by Valley Poultry Yards.

Won by Geo. Blanchard 
for best display of brown leghorns. 

F H Bishop—Prize, won by E J Armstrong for best display 
All other specials

Eggi

next man up.”

I

E. Graham—1 doz. cabinet photos.

can be observed from prize awards 
W PLANT,

♦
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GUARDING THE GERMAN RULER swiftly to the Parc Rue Royale, where 
the Kaiser stayed several hours.

“During the presence of the Kaiser 
the officials always display the utmost 
nervousness in fear of anything tak
ing place, and they always breathe a 
sigh of relief when their master

tary arc obliged to retire and pile their 
•mns seems to suggest a distrust of 
his own army."

His Movements are Kept Secret

is
The fact that even the mili-

Whatever the passage oft he Im
perial train is to take place the fact 
is not known to the chief railway offi
cial until the same day, and to his sub
ordinates not until a quarter of an 
hour before the arrival," the corres
pondent says. ‘In the station the lines 
are all kept free."

Describing one such arrival of the

NOVEL BULLET-FINDER INVENTED

An electro-magnet which tells the 
position of a bullet by causing a sound 
“very much like a steamboat whistle" 
in a stethoscope placed on the patient’s 
skin is one of the recent developments 
of war surgery, according to Surgeon- 
General Fortheringham, C M G. of 
the Canadian Army Medical Service 
By means of'the new magnet the exact 
position of any electro-magnetic sub
stance, including the German bullet, 
can be determined.

Emperor’s train the correspondent 
He has already urged all his Quebec says; “All workmen, on this occa- 

friends to use their influence towards sion, whether Belgian or German, were 
securing loyal co-operation from Quebec dispatched outside, and access to that 
both in regard (to the enforcement of station was forbidden. This applied 
the military service act, and in regard to all passengers as well. The mili- 
to every other form of war service, tary guards occupying parts of the 
His chief reason for retaining the party station and environs were ordered to 
leadership is because he believes he leave their posts and pile their 
can thereby assist the restoration of The only persons allowed on the plat- 
harmony and unity between the two form were the stationmastor, his

ployees appointed to work the signals, 
and the military chief.

m When the bullet 
is not deeply seated a vibration is set 
up by the magnet which can readily 
be made out by the hand 
too deep for this, the electro-magnet 
is placed on 
bod)' and a stethoscope is moved about 
on the skin opposite the magnet The 
steamboat-whistle sound indicates the 
nearest point to the foreign body, and 
the skin is marked at that point. The 
development of the locating of bullets 
by this magnet and similar 
the war began would be, according to 
Surgeon-General Fortheringham, per- 
pectly amazing to a civil surgeon

*

When

one side of the patient’s
races in Canada.

There was no 
guard of honor, no manifestation what-

HI8 CRIME

“This clearing of the station takes 
place at every station through which 
the train passes, which it docs at the 
maximum regulation speed, 
sels, detrainment took place apposite 
the Place Rogier, which is military 
post since the occupation 

“The space In front of the station 
which Is always forbidden ground to

A man decended from an excursion 
train and was wearily making his 

way to the tramcar, following by his 
wife and fourtten children, when a 
policeman touched him on the should
er and said :

“Come along with me."
“What for?”
Blowed if I know; but when ye’re 

locked up I’ll go back and find out 
why that crowd was following ye."

means since

«

Yarmouth, Municipality of Aryle has 
passed a resolution imposing a special 

12.00 a head on all males 
2i 'years and upwards, for the

passengers, was occupied by several 
motor cars.

poll
As soon as the Emperor 

entered his car the small fleet ran Patriotic Fund for 191S.

$
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SIR WILFRID WILL LEAD OPPOSI
TION AT COMING SESSION

I. 25,th 1918.

AT PROHIBITS

[ion with cnfoco- 
officials, ensures

"carry into effect 
:t prohibiting im- 
re, and interpro- 
iquor, should pro
ies and thorough 
with the possible 
most efficient en- 
be infractions of 
time the Province 
t of surreptitious 
ifacturc.
id for other rea- 
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uors as beverages are no longer regarded as necessities of life, 
habits depend upon facility and custom, and when the facilities
the bulk of the population are easily reconciled to the change.” __ r __
notes that the United States seems also moving in the direction of nation-wide 
prohibition, and predicts that the time will come when the North America» 
continent will be dry fromt he Mexican border north.

Jn the judgement of the Guelph Herald, the Government’s 
is the grandest Christmas box that could have been bestowed upon Canada.” 
It calls attention to the fact that great stores of grain are diverted to the 
manufacture of liquor, and that these are needed to maintain the armies at 
the front and the people of the Allied nations where already certain articles 
of food are both scarce and dear. The Galt Reporter believes that in a 
short time the liquor traffic will be a thing of the past in Canada, since after 
the war the people having tasted the benefits of prohibition will be determined 
to keep the country “dry."

Drinking 
are removed 

The Star

announcement

The Winnipeg Free Press commends prohibition 
and says “the logic is all on one side.”
Journal there will be

as a war time measure, 
In the judgement of the Ottawa 

very little dissatisfaction expressed in Canada over the 
The people are ready for prohibition now “where they were not 

ready one, two to three years ago." The St. John Telegraph commends the 
government, but says that it should have taken the step three 
thinks that the administration ought not to have 
the duty of forbidding interprovincial traffic.

The Times and Starr of the

year ago, and 
postponed until April next

.. „ city say that in bringing aDout prohibition
the government has justified the confidence of its supporters ” 
that a “sober Canada has long been the dream of reformers but 
the change would come so soon."

In commending prohibition the St. John Standard uy, that the decline
! . .I?1?, in Sl J<lbn ,ince the p0'sa“e of thc Provincial Prohibition
Act -tell, ils own story,” and continues "On Christmas Eve last year the Count, 
Jail conta,ned 48 prisoners; last night the same institution housed twelve - 
The Montreal Caaette declare, that Canadian, are among the lighteet user, of 
alcohol in the world, and say, that if total abstainer, are in the minority a. 
are those who may be called drunkards or even heavy dmkers II believee 
that the new order, are Draconic and suggest, that they may provoke version,
- , . V””*0” 't<lvertiser, the chief opponent of the Union Government Is
Ontario thinks it will be well if the government takes time to consider the 
the toll effects of it, programme; Too great haste might create evil, which 
would be d,«strops - It believe, that in Quebec are to be found the great
est re,ervea of liquor, and it hint, that if Quebec i, obliged to consume all 
that remain, m store there after April 1st the result, mil be unfortunate Ui 
a province which -most need, clear thinking, cool and understanding judge- 
ment during the coming month, and year, ” It also fear, that a, the one 
wet province in Cenada Quebec may attract a cl„, of immigrant not weH 
calculated to create and cement friendly relation, wilh the re,l of Canada 
The Advertiser conclude, It seem, hardly wise to force 
of the bar-room of Canada."

The Hamilton Herald I, the only paper that ha, come to onr desk which 
say, bluntly that ,( doe, not believe in prohibition a, a principal of national 
P^ynndee ordinary enndilion,.- It holds, nevertheless, that the Govern- 
ment is justified m its action as a war time measure.
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upon Quebec the status

Kings County Poultry Show
The entry at the Poultry Show held in Wolfville

show, and everybody was.there.
Rhode Island Reds were the class of the show 

petition and lots of it. White Wyandottes 
full of quality. Barred Rocks 
locked strong competition.

January 16th,

Keen com-
werc a good entry and 

were of excellent quality but

~ :h„r:; Trrrr" “
A 1 quality, 
former shows.

were filled classes of 
quality far exceeded allPekin ducks in number and

Now is the time to prepare for 
next year.

a bigger and better show for 
... opportunity for development

L\târt"dnmn,h V ThC |,OUl,rX Shl™ is - h-tor in gett-
-wn hyd„„^i".r fhrih^'m-L^Odl

Uo your part by becoming a member of the King’s Countv 
Poultry Club and attend its meetings.

The prize winners

No industry offers better

Club

were as follows:—
Andalusians Geo Blanchard, 1st cock, 1st and 2nd hen 
Anconas —Geo. Blanchard, 1st cock, 1st 

1st pullet.
Cochins-black-E J Armstrong, 1st hen.

white—E J Armstrong, 1st, 2nd

and 2nd hen, 1st cock.

hen, 1st, 2nd cock, 1st
and 2nd pullets. 

flochinsPartridgo J. A Sutton, !,t and 2rd cock; ,w
-akenveldere- E J Armstrong. 1st cock; 1,1 2nd, 3rd hen; 1st 

. . , cock; l,t pullefl
l.cghnr„, white S C -F. Graze, 1st c,„k;

1st hen; 1st, 2nd, 3rd cock; 
«* . „ lst* 3rd pullets

white R. C.—Thos. Tanner, 1st, 2nd 
„ lst» 2nd, 3rd pullets

Brown S C —Geo. Blanchard, 1st, 2nd hen;

and 2ndpullet.
M „ ,, - _ . 2nd cock; 3rd pullet

BuffS. C —A. L. Webtser, 1st, 2nd, 3rd hen;
- ni. V vC,■ R“,"d' ,,t’ 2l"1 lock: ',l' 2nd. -An! Pullet.

Black S C —Grace Dalton, 1st „„d 2nd hen 
Minorcas„ Black- Mr, A Bottler. l,t cock; 1„. 2nd,

hen; 1st, 2nd cock;

1st cock; 1st

F. Stead,

3rd, 4th hen; 
1st, 2nd, 3rd cock, In, 2nd, 3rdpul

let
Langshans - A L Webster, 1st cock; 1st, 2nd pullet

2nd hen
» L.-E. J Armstrong, 1st and 2nd cock; 1st hen; 1st 

cock; 1st pullet.
— E. Jordan, 1st, 2nd, 3rd cock; 1st, 2nd 3nl, 

4th hen; 1st, 2nd, 3rd cock; 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th pullet.

Plymouth Rock. Barred

F. Stead
White Groce Dalton 1,1, 2nd hen; Valley Poultry 

Tard,, WoUftlle;
R 1 Red, S r__r a u . ,"1' 2nd’ 3rd co<*: '«•■ 2nd pullet

R,d, S C-G R Mahoney-l.t, 4th cock; l,t, 2nd pollen

F J11,2nd hCn: 4,b* 6<h cock; 3rd P”11**
E C. Griff,n-3rd cock; 1st, 3rd, 4th hen; 1st, 2nd, 5th cock;

11 i n ei n 4th’ 5th’ 61,1 pullet
R 1 Reds R. C. —R Morine—1st cock; 2nd cock 

E C. Griffin—2nd, 3rd cock; 1st, 2nd,

Wyandottes, White— Evangeline Poultry YArds^

3rd, 4th hen
E H Dodge, 2nd, .3rd cock; 1st, 2nd, 4th cock;

4th pullet.

4th cock.

; 3rd pullet.
3rd hen; 1st, 3rd

1st cock; let, 2nd,

1st, 2nd. 3rd,

Valley Pit)', Yds. 3rd cock 
Buff— F Morine, 1st, 2nd cock; 1st, 2nd hen; let, 2nd, 

Columbian, ££
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Midwinter SaleSIMMONS—WHITTAKER.

Cotton Seed Meal i PraWaltham Paper
The marriage of Mrs Emma J 

Simmons, of 3 Moody street, and Fred 
Randle Whilt-ker, of Somerville, took 
place at the home of thç bride’s cousin, 
on Dexter street, New jfear’s day, the 
Rev. E. E Weaver, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
The double ring service was used.

A cousin, Mrs. Frank Day, and a 
son of the bride, Ixswis Simmons at
tended the couple.

Mrs. • Whittaker is a dressmaker 
Mr. Whittaker is manager of the 

Eureka Cordial Company.
shor^ wedding trip, by automobile, 

the couple will make their home at 
27 Montrose street, Somerville.

The above is a sister of Mrs. A. A 
Rottler, of Kcntville.

■ V

1

36 Per Cent My Midwinter Sale of To get 
eery that V 
et this ti
BACON, B

We hi
special pui

POUL 
ducer, 30c 

ANIM

Cold Weather Goods
will include all lines ofTo Arrive Next Week

ORDERS Booked now will get 
Preference of Delivery

* tClothing, Unde-wear, Sweaters, Boots and Shoes, , 
Rubbers, Hits and Caps, Gloves, Lat rigatv, Lum
bermen’s Robbers, that men,women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ité now to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, and prices are 
advancing rapidly

the I
* 1

lx4
■ Hogs, etc.

COW
"%Bui ds u| 
ply, a reliabl 

CALF T 
stroyer and

Wo-m P 
sere remedy, 

Heave ai 
Lou»e K

CORNWALLIS BOY 
Married in England

For 15 Days OnlyPo.er Sprayers From the Burton Mail Burton on 
Trent Eng we clip the following 
§#non—Ramscll. We will give a Special Discount of 

20 p. C. on Mens and Boys
OVERCOATS

The marriage was
flcmnizcd at the Primitive Methodist 

Wednesday morn- hChurch, Moira, 
ing Dec.5th by the Rev. J. Blaynty, 
of Perry Bowles Eaton D. A M. B., 
Ch. B., Edinburgh only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Eaton, Canard N.

Place Your Orders N 
For The /

Get

JOSEPH COHENS., and Miss Kettle Ramsell, young
est daughter of thé latte. Moses Rnm- 
sell of Doristhorpc. 
theatre sister at the Northampton War 
Hospital and has just received “Special 
mention" for her untiring devotion to 
duty. Owing to a recent bereavement 
in the brides family the wedding was 
a very quiet one"

Dr. Eaton is one of our young pien 
who has studied hard and already has 
a wide experience in hospital work. 
He arrived at his home in Canard re
cently and will visit for a *ime, but 
purposes enlisting for medical service 
in the Canadian Medical Corps for 
overseas work. On account of the 

difficulties of transportation. Mrs 
Eaton could not accompany him 
this trip to Nova Scotia.

T. P.The bride is

SIMPLICITY The Cheap Store Kentville, N. S. H
DUSTINGMaterials are Hard to Get

Do Not Delay The method that s^ves labor,time and material 
Write today for free book on “Dusting and Niagara 

Dusters” It is r
Will all those who intend dusting their orchards this 

season, please give in then* orders immediately. The 
manufacturers will not promise delivery of orders re
ceived after February 1st.

New price list of machines and material now* ready 
and can be obtained from

t

I will do ii 
TION

Nation
iLLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams, N. S.
DEATH <>M MRS. WARD MOSHER

Journal
The death occurred at her home in 

Rosllndale, Jany. 16th, of Emma G , 
wife of Mr. Ward Mosher. She will 
be remembered by numerous friends, 
as she came to Windsor as a bride and 
resided here for six years. leaving 
here about twenty-five years ago, she 
and her husband have since made their 
home in Boston Mass.

Before Iter marriage she 
Emma Harvey, and she leaves to mourn 
their loss, beside her husband, three 
sisters, Mrs. (Capt.) Wallev, of Cal
gary. Mrs Ryan, (wife of Rev. Wm". 
Ryan, and Miss Sarah Harvey, of 
Auburn, also two brothers, Jothnn, of 
Portland, and Andrew, of Newport 
Her" illness, which was a very tedious 
one, dates from June last. All that 
skilled physicians and loving cart could 
do was of no avail, as the grim sum
mons came, which none can disregard

STANLEY CRAZE, Kcntville, N. S.
Distributing Agent for Nova Scotia

INSAutomobile Owners Did you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
HILTZ BROS? <3r KC-On account of the veat shortage of expert Auto 

Mechanics, and the larg amount of work constantly on 
hand we wish to ask our patrons to kindly let us have 
their cars as soon as possible for Thorough Overfouline tllUl < • thev will net he depiivdd of the use of them

in/,: avoid,h; ,uZ, die.a. min»,,.

All work personally supervised by Automobile tXpert
- Cars stored in Winter or Sumtnrr at reasonable Kat.s 

Truck tmd Tractor

It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut.
Sure there is pl;nry of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you "get your furniture wants sup
plied the m“"Money you
Lr that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
have a few nice ones at $2.00 fitted. Come early.

REIMiss
THE GRI

Remember our Oval Picture Frames Ala
Fire, A*

Auto.qobi
«!

HILTZ BROS. •flice Adveri 
KENTV1LIAgents for.Smith Form-a-

Kentville Garage
Ford Service Station

MOTTO.

Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets

SATISFACTION
Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.
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MRS JOANNA REID

Don’t Put Off Caring for that CoughMrs Reid, another of HantsporVs 
oldest and most esteemed ladies 
ed away Wednesday morning 
16th, at her home on Prince St Mrs 

Reid was a daughter of the late 
Ezra Churchill, and lived to be 87 
years old.
doss three sons, Donald in ttu* V. S.

If so serious Complications are apt to arise and the result will 
mean a great deal of expense and inconvenience. The. sensible 

treatment is

Berwick Red .Cross is active and 
doing excellent work

Mr George Wallace Parker, 
Chelmsford Mass is seriously ill and 
his sister Mrs. Jessie Skinner left this 
week to be with him

SEED WHEAT.

PENSLAR
White Pine and Spruce Balsam

a combination of healing ingredients recognized the medical 
profession as the best treatment of coughs.

More Wheat will be required in Nova 
for next spring sowing, 

who desire Marquis the best 
should send in orders 

It is 10 to 16 days earlier

ofAllScotia

variety grown
She lea yes to n:curn theii

tfaan^Red Fife yields 10 to 12 bus. 

and does not shell in liandling 
Can be delivered 

All parties

An excellent Red Cross concert was 
held on Tuesday evening under the daughter Regina, and granddaughter,

Also three sisters, Mrs

John and Lewis of Hanl sport, oik
II

Penslar White Pine aud Spruce Balsam acts promptly and assures 
a permanent lelitf,while most cough syrups merely quiet the cough

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam is sold in two sizes, either 
plain or mentholated, and only at Penslar stores.

directiono f Mrs. Clgrke. Mrs. Frazer 
Schoff of Toronto, Mrs. J. B. Rurtk, 
Windsor, Mrs. J. Woolaver, Hantsport 

The funcrial was held Saturday of 
2 30 p fiv, Rev Dr Manning of Wolf- 
ville officiating assisted hv Rev. Mr 
Hodgson

Amongst those present wore Dr.
and Mrs. J. B. Black, kjrs Rice, 

Widdsor; Mr. and Mrs Pullen, Miss 
Ethel I^iwrence, Falmoulh

like other variety 
hue at W 75 per boa 
wishing to order same notify nndcr l’\’CON FIRM. D REPORT SAYS CZAR 
.igoed al once Wheat is not here but 
car will be brought from the West 
k. person who raised it if sufficient 
erders are obtained

HAS ESCAPED

! London, Jan. 17—Nicholas Roman
off, the former Emperor, and his fam
ily have escaped from their prison near 
Tohholsh, it is reported in Petrogrud, 

according to a Reuter despatch front 
the Russian capital. 
despatch adds, lacks confirmation.

E. 6. HARRIS.mx Kcntville, Ja

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE 
ill sell one of my stock and Fruit 

situated near Bridgetown, ex-

Miss Fletcj 
business is i| 
ilies seattere 
gethery spoil 
Association il 
asked them I 
dren living I 
taken from I 
to notify 1 

A great man] 
to have disa 
are almost 
One had bet 
and a nurntl 
S. and she 
when they t 

inquire and

The report, the i ïs‘cellent location in best farming dis
trict, good farm buildings with moder-

The death of Mr Hibbert B. Scho
field, a prominent farmer1 of I^akevillc, 
took place ont Wednesday Morning 
His illness was of very short dura
tion caused by pneumonia 
a wife one married daughter at King
ston and two sons.

'J! 3»
ate improvements.

For particulars 
Randolph, Bridgetown.

We have received a neat booklet
Apitty to A F1TZ from the Deljiva^ Company Peterpor- 

ough. Ont. giving a highly illustra
ted account of a little journey through 
the plan that most progressive

The DeLaval is a household

He leaves

CLARK’S DRUG STOREBERWICK
Mrs Peter 1-awsuu, and family have 

returned to Halifax (fom Grafton
Dr J G. McNally has gone to the 

New England States on a vacation and 
for treltmcnt.
Miss Hattie Woodworth telegraph 
operator hen.- has been transferred to 
Weymouth Digby Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brown of Bill- 
town were recent visitors at Somerset.

The death of John Elliott took place 
on Thursday Jany. 17th aged 85 years

KENTVILLE, N S. Phone SIMORAN-January 16, at" Kentville,
George Moran, aged 24 years, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moran, Portland 
street, Dartmouth. Funeral on Sun- -,
day at 2.30 o'clock, from residence oL V FOR SALE—- 3 superior milch cows 
his parents.— (St. John papers pjaÆt two due to freshen In February, 6 and 
copy.) JT 7 years old. Apply to John A. Clark

J Lower Canard
The marriage of Rev J G Bigne^ ' WANTED— At once in town small yt Pineo, Wolfvllle optometrist will 

to Miss Hattie Crowfll took placedwelling or 2 or more rooms for house- at Mrs John Waugh's Coldbrook 
Hantsport on Jany. 18th Rev J^l keeping Apply at fWed 30th or Thursday if
Fisher officiated. f b sw Sins Advertiser Office / stormy.

word among dairymen in this section.
Nova Scotia apples sold in Montreal 

a few days ago as follows : No 1 Stark, 
•4.25 and No 2 *3 50; No 1 Baldwins, 
$4 and No 2 *3 05; No 1 King *3 75; 
ton^ No I Nova Scotia King, Blen- 
No 1 Golden Rusait 84.00 and in Hainil- 
helm and Ribston brot 86.25; No 1 
*5.75 and No 3 $4. Nova Scotia No 1 
Spy sold for |9; No 2 for 88 and No 3 
for |6.

Mr. and Mrs I C. H. Beardsley and 
Miss Hope Beardsley left Berwick

week to spend the rest of the 
winter in California.
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